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..<?CA.JL #17'3 J..-ef-PACIFIC RIDGE RESOURCES CORP.-·(PCF-V)-r1~1a-r- "
EARLY DRILLING PLANNED ON - Paclflc Ridge Resources Corp. hold 100% lnterest ln a roperty-eomp'rising 320 clalm units
TOOGOGGOHE GOLD CAMP CLAIMS near Thutade and Duncan Lakes ln the south Toodoggone gold camp, 165 ..lles north of .\

Smithers. B.C.
A .ery stron9 geochemical copper, gold and silver anomaly on the ~ Ho.4 claim has resulted from soil samples and'

I mlgnetoneter survey had been completed at 50-meter intervals. H.L. Williams. president, slys the anomaly to date is of,'

1,100 ~ters long, 100 meters wide on the west side and 700 meters wide on the east side and is open both east Ind
west. A llrge core up to 300 meters wide of + 1.000 parts per million copper and + 100 ppb gold wlth varying amounts
of silver up to + 90 ppm silver runs the full length of the surveyed area and ls .ery strong.

P,cific Ridge is arranging for VLF electromagnetlc and induced polarlzation surveys of the anomalous ground
followed i~diately by diamond drilling scheduled to start about mid-September.

P,clflc Ridge will seek financill Issistance to explore and develop this mineral deposit.
Mr. Williams notes that ~n area of about 500 meters by 50 meters of the known anomaly extends onto adjoining

elli.s of Ark Energy Ltd.

----"G~G-r_f ~ -t= Ie I /Ct SQ?TBd-: _ ". _ -"'-~~/.
. PACIFIC-RIDGE RESOURCES CORP. (PCE-V) c;4-f;;- d-.

TOODOGGONE GOLD-SILVER-COPPER - Paclfic Ridge Resources Corp. has signed an agree ent fo~aconda Canada Exploration
PROPERTY DEALT TO ANACONDA Ltd., to explore Pacific's~ property in the Toodoggone-McConnell Creek gold camp 1€5

miles north of Smithers, B.C. Pacific Ridge vice president O.L. Cooke, Ph.D.,P.Eng.,
reports that. by the agreement, Anaconda may earn 511 interest by spending $750,000 on the property and making cash
payments of $230,000 over a 4-year period and may increase its interest to 70% by spending an additional $600.000 and
paying $150,000 more in the following 2 years.

To help Pacific Ridge complete its fall 19B4 drill program on this property as originally schedoled by way of
private placement of flow throogh shares, Anaconda has undertaken at its own expense to carry out the IP and VLF-EM
surveys proposed by Pacific Ridge. In addition, trenching will also be done by Anaconda to evaluate the large
gold-silver-copper soil geochemical anomaly previously reported by Pacific Ridge (GCNL 174(84) page 4 refers.) The
.trength and dimensions of this zone suggest good potential for outlining a large open pit deposit. The geophysical
~ork will begin immediately and diamond drilling by month-end.

Or. Cooke says the Ron property in this agreement comprises 9 claims covering 189 claim units, centered on Kemess
Creek and lying some 4 miles SE of Pacific's original property on Thutade Lake. Kemess C\eek is a designated placer
gale creek.
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Get\) L. "ttl 30 It.."';::r l.LLif,tf-ACIFIC RIDGE RESOURCES CORP. (PCF-V) '1~L. I
ENCOURAGING GEOCIIEM RESULIS - PacifIc Ridge Resoorce. Corp. pr'esldent II. L.. Williams ha. reported that the geochemical

work on the BE.!! claims in the loodo9go'le-Thulade lake gold car.1p, J65 miles north of
Smithers. B.C. has made an exciting new cClpper-gold-silver-discovery. AIlQfllalous soil safllplcs run as high as 12.400 ppm
copper and 360 ppb gold and are anomalous for silver and arsenic. Anomalous values have been picked up on three
reconnalsal1ce lines spaced 300 metres apart over I km 10r19. Angular rock fragr.1cnts picked up on olle I iflc consist of
siliceous and b'·eccia host rock.s containing visible copper and silver mineralization. rrenching and sampling continues.

Ihe fir.t part of the 1984 program consisted of dril I te.ting of the copper-Iead-zlnc-sllver skarn zone as well as
lio/O silicified. auriferous and pyritic zones. Sulphide mineralization was encountered in all eight diamond drill
holes. A.say results will be available In 2 to 4 weeks.
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N J'v\lNe.K ~ \.0ll-",\'L
;ANCOUYER - A preIim- copper.gold depOSit on Joint ven- sl,are-purchase warrants at $2
reserve calculation bRio ture ground over an area mea- each when the funds are reo

~m (TSE) for the outli suring about 46 L east-wes quired. Rio Algom can exercise
.'~esS property. 60% owned a 0"2.000 f. norm-south. he additional options to bring its in-
'EI Condor Resources (YSE) d posit is neor·surface and nat- terest in the company up to just

ltd 40% owned hy SI. Philips Iymg. measu 'ng up loJllXl ft. in under 50%.
i~cs,,"rces (YSE). has CUII- thickness. James Kermeen, a director of
firmed recent reserve estimates. The joint venture recently ap· the company. noled that Rio's

Rio. technical adviser to St. proved a budget uf $717,000 for purchase option includes an ad-
Philips, stimates preliminary re- the period between January and ditional 1.3 million treasury
serv s at about 240 million tons March. 1992. The work w,lI in- shares at $3 plus one million
grading 0.22% co er and 0.018 c1ude geostatistical sludies and shares at $4. Rio also has the
'Oz. gold per ton. his compares minable are reserves calcula- right to buy 500.000 shares from
with a recently released prelimi· tions. open pit design work. met- insiders at $3 each expiring on
nllry reserve eslimllte hy EI Con- allurgicaI testing and environ- May 15. Fully diluted. the com-
der of 252 million tons grading mental studies. pany has lOA million shares out·
0.23% copper and 0.019 oz. gold. Rio Algom now holds about standing and Kermeen noted

Drilling to date on the South 2.1 million shares of St. Philips that the deal with Rio includes a
Kemess property in nonh-cen· representing 27.3% of the com- provision to use up to $1.5 mil-
traI BritIsh Columbia has out· pany. and has committed to ex- lion in treasury funds to re-pur-
lined the extent of the porphyry ercising an addi!!.~HlaLlli,286 chase stock on the open market

.' . which would lower shares out·
standing to just under 10 million.

Rio Algom has an additional
indirect interest in the property
through a 12.6% \fUlly diluted)
sharenolding in E Condor Re
sources. EI Condor has about
12.9 milliun shares outstanding
on a fully diluted basis.
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• In the course of geochemical ark

on the Ron Claims in the Toodog·
I gone-Thutade Lake Gold Camp,

Pacific Ridge Resources Corp. has
made an exciting new copper-gold·
silver discovery. Anomaluus soil
samples from this new lone run as
high as 12,400 ppm copper and 360
ppb gold also anomalous for silver
and arsenic. The anomalies have been
picked up on three reconnaisance
lines spaced 300 metres apart. The'
main anomaly is one kilometre long.
bUI of unknown width due to the
wide spacing of the survey lines.
However, angular rock fragments
picked up one soil line consisting of
siliceous and breccia host rocks can·
taining visible copper and silver
mineralization. Field crews were on
the ground extending the soil lines
in order to further define Ihe anom
alous zone. Trenching was to be done
logether with a geophysical survey

during the current season and ex·
posed mineralization sampled and
submitted for assay. Additional
claims were immediately staked to
cover possible extensions of the zone.
The first pari of the 1984 program
was completed on schedule. This
consisted of drill lesting of the cop
per-lead-zinc-silver skarn zone as
well as two silicified auriferous and
pyritic zones. Sulphide mineraliza
tion was encountered in all eight
diamond drill holes, but the exact
tenor of this mineralization was not
to be known until the drill cores
had been assayed.

tJ~:p7-c;6 "r CJi/t
An~onda OptiOns
Pacific Ridge claims

A leiter of agreement has been
signed between Pacific Ridge
Resource. and Anaconda Canada
Exploration which will see Ana- I

conda explore Pacific's !!2Jl prop
erty in the Toodoggone ar~a" B.C.

Anaconda can earn a SI i/o mter
est in the property by spending
S750,OOO and makin~ cash pay
ments of S2JO,OOO over a four year
period, The compa~yalso has the
option to increase tts mleresl to
70% by spending an additIOnal
S600,OOO on exploration and mak
ing further cash payments of
SISO,OOO within two years.

Geophysical surveys, part of
Pacific's 1984 fall program, have
been starled by Anaconda. ,

A large gold-silver·copper SOIl
geochemical anoma~y Will also be
examined hy lrenchll\g. .

The Ron property cornpl'lscs
ninc claims on Kcmcss Creek.
approximately rour ,miles south
east of Pacific's origllial plll\'rl'ly
011 Thutatle Lake.

JJl1:W~
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Pacific RidlJC to- (
b

test new find
Pacific Rid~e Resources has

maJe an exciting new Ct.1ppl·r-gt.JIJ·
silva di\con.·ry Oil il') I~aillls
in lltt' TuuJugf:llTle- nultadc Lake
gnlJ C'-lOlP nUlth of Smilhers. B.C,
AIH..HlJi.iloll~ soil S... l1lpll· ... from t!lis
new 7.l)fll' run as hich as 12A-tO
parts per million co,;pcr ami JiJO
part." pcr hilliull guld, ;liso annma
lous (or silvl'r ilntl arst'llic. -I he:
anom:.dil's ha\"t~ becn dct~cled

along tlnee reconll:ti~salll;c lines
spaced .10() m apart and sampled
at SO'11l inlel'\" ... ls.

The main anomaly is one k.m
lung <.I no u( unknown \\ iJth Jue to
the ",ide spacing of the survey
lines. held rlcw, arc currl'l1tly
e'lendi"g the soilli"v's to further
define the anol1l<.llous lPlie.
Trenching ami a gCllphysil..·al sur
vey "" ill he c:uricd out Juring lhe
current sC<JSt1Tl.

"' he first part o[ Ihe 19H-1 c'plo
ration rrogl :1111 wao; ClltllpkteJ on
Sl,.'hcJuh.:. Sulphide I1lint'rali7.ation
v.as encuuntered in all eight dia
mond drill holes drilled in the
cupper·le:J.u-7inc-'iilvcr skarn lOlle
and the two silil'ificu. auriferous
and pyritic lones. Assay results are
expected soon.
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~ Interval,Feet Oz.Gold/T Copper MolybdenU11l RESULTS OF INITIAL SHORT
KC 84-1 174.0 0.014 0.17% 0.009% HOLE DRILL TEST REPORTEO
fncludes 29.5 0.019 0.19 0.011 In the Toodoggone Rher INlI of north central B.C., 165-- -KC 84-2 242.5 0.010 0.12 0.013 ,.fles north of Smfthers, ffve short holes were drf11ed on

KC 84-3 225.0 0.017 0.20 0.011 the Kemess Creek property of Paciffc Ridge Resources last
fncludes. 39.5 0.02 0.24 0.013 October. VIce presfdent O.L. Coote, Ph.D., P.Eng., reports
Ind 54,0 0.02 0,24 0,009 results obtlined from 3 holes that tested In IP Inomlly.

------------------------------------------------------- These holes fntersected a porphyry copper-gold system withfn
a monzonite plug. Two hole' w~re drf11ed frOfl\ the same slteand the thfrd from a site 1,000 feet to the north. Gold
vllues Ire very unHorm throughout Ind range from 0.006 to 0.04 ounce gold per ton. The other 2 holes, whfch tested

I

VLF-EM anomalies 1300 feet northeast and 2300 feet nort~west of hole 3, fntersected ch~rts wfthout sfgnfflclnt gold or
copper vllues. I .

At the tfme of thfs drilling, high grlde copper mfreralfzation was dfscovered at the ~est end of the copper sofl
grid fn an area measuring 1,000 by 500 feet. Hore ch,lcoclte and nathe copper occur wlthfn a chert breccia host.
Grab samples of this material assayed 0.B6%, 0.34%, l~.1S, 3.94% and 8.0% copper. The only chip sample which "'"S
tlken, ran 2.8% copper over 49.2 feet. I

Extenshe drf11fng fs planned to test further the arelS of known mlneralfzatfon, the IP anomaly, two magnetfc
anomalfes and the gold and copper solI anomalies whfch ertend 1,100 meters from east to west. 80th the geophysical and
the geochemfcal surveys wfll have to be extended to deli?eate the area of fnterest. .

Or. Cooke notes that Paclffc owns 100% fnterest fn fIg claf~ units fn the Toodoggone gold belt. The company has a
jofnt venture agreement with Anaconda Canada Expl~rat on on 226 unfts wheNlby Anaconda Is requfred to drfll the
property and spend at least $100,000 fn 1985. I ._. _._" .. • _.". ... .... .... _...._. .

~J~fACIFIC RIDGE RESOURCES CORP. (PCF-V) vIce presfdent D.L. Cooke, Ph.D., P.Eng., reports that Anaconda Canada
1:l'IB iExploratlon Ltd., under the terms of a recent jofnt venture with Paclffc Ridge, started work on 16Sep84 on the!!.2!!..
",1,,-(property, 165 mfles north of Sml thers, 8.C. The geophysfcal crew fs expected to complete fndu ed polarization and VLF
V'~iJ,electromagnetfc surveys by 27Sep84, then dfamond drf11fn9 wf11 start flllT1edfately. 9lf~ d--
l-Iv I

GCtJL it \'?Lf c; a..--r-r /7By-
-- ---- PACIFIC RIDGE RESOURCES CORP,. (PCr-Y) PoN "14-? 10..."

DRILLING HAS STARTED IN TEST - Geophysical surveys have been completed on the Toodogg ne gold-sflver property of
OF GOOD GEOPHYSICAL TARGETS Paclffc Rfdge Resources Corp. 165 ~fles north of Sml1her5; B.C. Vice president Davfd L

Cooke, P.H.D., P.Eng. reports that a major sulphfde system measurfng some 700 by 600
metres fs fndlcated by the fnduced polarfzatfon survey flanking the gold and copper anomalIes. The I.P. anomaly fs
partially coincIdent with a strong V.L.F. electromagnetfc conductor and fs open to the east. The V.L.F. conductor has
been traced In an east-west directIon for the full liDO m~tre length of the grid. It fs open both to the east and
west. A second V.L.F conductor coincides wfth a sharp fncrease fn Nlslstlvfty fn a parallel zone north of the I.P.
anomaly. Thfs conductor fs also open fn both directIons.

Dr. Cooke comments," The V.L.F. conductors are belfeved to indicate the presence of fault structures wIthIn which
the gold and copper anomalfes are localtzed. Float materfal from these areas contain barfte, a cOlllT1on gangue mineral
of the gold-sIlver deposits of the Tood.oggone gold camp."

Olamond drilling to test for bulkjtonnage as well as fracture-controlled precfous metal deposIts got underway on
October 2 and ts expected to continue ~ mid-month. I

G,c4J L 11=-(74- !oOCI /C)iCY-f PACIFIC RIDGE RESOURCES CORP. P-Yt "1 Ltt-I ol..
DIAMOND DRILLING NOW UNDERWAY Paclflc Ridge Resources Corp. vice presIdent Davfd Cooke, P.Eng., has reported I.P.,
TESTING ANOMALOUS TARGETS V.L.F., E.M. and magnetometer surveys have been completed on the Toodoggone gold-copper

property, located 165 mIles north of SmIthers, B.C. A major sulphide system (700 x 600
metres) Is Indicated by the I.P. survey, flanking the gold and copper anomalies. The I.P. anomaly fs partially
coincident with a strong V.L.F.·E.M. conductor and is open to the e.st. The V.L.F. conductor has been traced fn an
east-west directIon for the full 1100 metre length of the grfd. It Is open both to the east and west. A second V.L.F.
conductor coincides with a sharp Increase in resistivity In a parallel zone to the north of the I.P. anon~ly. ThIs
conductor fs also open fn both directIons.

The V.L.F. conductors are believed to Indicate the presence of fault structures wlthfn whfch the gold and copper
<nomalles are localfzed. Float material from these areas contafn barfte, a connon gangue mineral of the gold-silver
-epos1ts or the Tood09gone gold camp.

DI.mond drillIng to test for bulk tonnage as well as fracture-controlled precfous metal deposits got unde .....y on
October 2nd and Is expected to contfnue to ml~_mnn'h.

- 6CtJL -:fI~ \"'ICOf7"1~tFlC RIDGE REsOURCES CO·RP. (PCF-V)--ct'-k/~
MINERALIZEO CORE IN FOR ASSAY - Dfamond drill core from the first holes drflied on Paciffc Ridge Reso"rces Corp.,

l.rge gold, copper anomaly ne.r Thutade Lakp., Toodoggone River area, 165 miles north of
s.; thers. B.C., was fnspected by members of P.cfffc Rfdge Resources and of Anacond. Can.da I.td.

The spit core Inspected w.s very well mlneralfzed, assays will be announced as they .re recefved .nd plotted.
Drl11ln9 fs contfnulng. (See GCNL No.195, Oct.IO, 1984, page 4 for ,alOe background).
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EL C9!!IIO!! !lfSClU!!CES LIP. (ECN-V)
ST. PHILIPS RESOURCES INC. (SPP-V)

HOLE INTERVAL LENGTH GOLD COPPER' MORE S. KEHESS
l!2.. ill! FEET j!li! ! 'DRILL RESULTS

90-14 50 - 430 380 0.029 0.39' Stephen C.
90·15 50 - 351 301 .023 .21' Ml1en, director
90-18 40· 492 452 .013 .22' reports El Con-
90-20 30· 358 328 .014 .14' dor Resources
••••••••••••••••••••••••_................ Ltd. hiS

received further dr111 resul ts fl"Oll the winter drl1ling
prograM on the South Kealess e.2rtlon of the Kelless gold/
copper porphyry project located in the southern
Tood one re Ion abOut 200 111l1es north of Sill thers ,
B.C. El Condor, as operator of the Kelless oint venture
~ondor 60S, Kennecott Canada Inc. 4OS) has an option

to acquire an undIvided 60S Interest In the South Keeess
cIa Ins (Ron 4, Du, Du2) from St. PhilIps, 75S, Ind Stork
ventures Ltd., 25S. leaving St. Ph111ps and Stork with
net Interests of 30S and lOS respectively.

Note that In the table above the Intervals frolll
surface to the beginning of the assay Intervals Is
cOllprlsed of overburden and not waste rock. The
cOftPanles are stIll waIting results frolll four IIIOre
dlUlOnd drill holes. (SEE GCNL No.23. 1Feb91, P.2 FOR
PREVIOUS DRILL RESULTS)

D~+E: (1\4
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EL conDOR RESOURCES LlI!. (£CJr-YT)-----

ST. PUILIPS RESOURCES INC. (SPP·V) .,

UrTIRVAL LENGTH GOLD COPPER' SOUTH ICElESS

flU .flU llUI. 1 'DRILL RESULTS I
22 • 614 592 0.021 0.28' Harold Fortley,

614 - 697 83 .004 .16 I dlrector,reports

22 - 697 675 .019 .27' El Condor Res-

90-12 10- 121 111 .01B .26' ources Ltd. hIS

121 - 245 124 .002 .02' recehed further I

10 - 245 235 .009 .13' assays fl'Oll four

90-13 60 - 453 393 .019 .25' dll1'ond drill

453 - 585 132 .004 .09' holes cOllPleted

60 - 585 525 .015 .21' In the winter

90-17 20- 387 367 .013 .19' drll11ng progr..

387 - 557 170 .004 .07' on the South

20 - 557 537 .010 .15' "-ss portion

-----.-----------•••••--.-.-----.--•••-, of the Ke!sss

gold/copper project located In the southern T02dosoone

area about 200 .11es north of S~lthers. B.C. El Condor,

as opertaor of the Ketness joint yenture (El Condor 60S

/Kennecott Canada Inc. 4OS) has an option to acquire an

undhlded 601 Interest In the south ICetness c1lillS (Ron

4, Du and Ou2l fl'Oll St. Phillips (751) and Stork

Ventures Ltd. (251), leaYlng St. Phillips and Stork with

net Interests of 301 and 101 respectlYely. The ca.panles

are wait1ng for assays frllll e1ght lIlOre drill holes. El

Condor 15 finalizing a joint yenture agreement w1th St.

Phil 11 ps and Stork for Work to proceed on the South

"-ss portion after the option has been exerc1sed. To

this end, St. Phillips and Stork hue both transferred

lDOS of the South Kemess property Interests to El

Condor, which hold their interests 1n trust. (SEE 6CNL

Jo.244, IBOecgO. P.l FOR PREVIOUS DRILL RESULTS

dt4f: ,~..,
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EL CONDOR RESOURCES Lfif;-(ECN-V)
ST,PHILIPS RESOURCES INC, SPP-V)•HOLE INTERVAL LENGT~ GOLD COPPER' FINAL S.KEMESS

NO, llIT fEET '.. ~ ! . DRILL RESULTS
90-16 50 - 312 262 '~O.032 0.30' Oavld J.
90-19 80 - 413 333 .015 .22' Copeland. pres-
90-21 57 - 348 291 .013 • IS • 'ldent. reports
90-22 20 - 341 321 .009 .14' El Condor Res-

----------------------------------------, ouces Ltd. has
received assay results fl'Olll t~ flnal four holes on the
South Kemess portlon of the Kellless gold/copper porphyry
project ;Iabout '·200' Miles - north If Smithers. BrC E1
Condor. operatQr. of the Kemess jolnt venture (ECN-60S/
Kennecott-40S) has an optlon to acqul re an undivlded
interest in the S. IteMss chl..s fro., St.Phll1ps, 751.
and Stork Ventures. 251. leaving St.Phllips and Stork
with net lnterests of 301 and lOS respectlvely.

The progra.. identified a hrge porphyry deposit
...£.p"n !n all__d.!.':8ctlons. (~EE Gf.N_L No.28, 8f~b91._I'..1)
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Second drill rig.working
Freewest's Benoit showing

:', , .

CANADA'S MINING NEWSPAPER February 25, 1991 ~I

prese~ts

NorthernMineI"
Founded 1915

elude an oxide and sulphide mm.
eralized resource estimated by
U.S. Gold 10 contain nine million
tons with an average grade of
0.05 oz. gold per too. The project
also includes a 1,5()()..too-per.day
milling facility. It is tbe first
commercial-scale mill built in
North America to incorporate
bio-oxidation pretreatmento(
refractory reserves.

The bio-oxidation process uses.
a naturally occurring bacterium,
thiobaciJlII$ !erroxidans, in tbe
pretreatment .tep to breakdown
the iron and sulphur compounds
in refractory ores and release the
gold for subsequent recovery by
conventional cyanidation.

BUI technical problems. cost

.,..",.\'

Tht Norlhcm Miner Febnwy 25,1991

by Geoff Pe....ce Buoyed by the positive assay
A second drill rig bas been results, shares ,of Freewest have

mobilized by Frcewut soared to a high of $4,50, u.p
..' Resourtes (fSE) into the compa- nearly 50010 from the $3 ~cvellD

OVCrTWlS. startup dlm~ulhes and ny's 1000;. owned Lac Pusticami. e~Jy february. F~west s share
delays, at Tonkin Spnngs led 10 ca property in Benoit Twp., Que., pnet ,IS als~ reflectrn.8 the com-,
fina~clal problems for U.S. Gold, where a significant gold discov- pany, ~ 40 Vo stak~ In another
and II was .un~blc 10 dem~nstrate cry was made earlier this month. promllung ge.ld project operated.,
the ope~all0!l 5, ~ommcrclal. a~d The discovery hole cui sepa. by Noranda 1~ Holloway.Twp.,
economic VHlblhly. The mill IS rate intervals of 53 ft. gradlDg Ont. Three dnl1s arc turning on
now on standby status, pending 0.18 oz. and 20 ft. grading 0.23 tbe Holloway joint venture
the results of the proposed explo- oz. gold per ton and sparked a where more good results arc
ration program by Homestake staking rush in the area (T.N.M. expected from stepaut holes. i

which will focus on outlining Feb. 11191). ' Meanwhile, several junior
both oxide and sulphide deposits. A second follow-up hole was compani.es ~j(h claims in the

Last year, U.S. Gold said only drilled to overcut the first one Lac PustlcamIca gold play have
about 10% of the property was and it intersected 162.5 ft. grad- seen their sbare prices jump
explored, and the potential for ing 0.15 oz. gold from 262.8 to 'since the discovery was
reserves at depth had nOI been 425.3 ft. The second hole's wide announced. For instan~e, Cu••
tested. intersection included 43 ft. grad. u Mining (ME), which ownl

Janet Bley, spokesman for ing 0.22 oz. and 38.6 ft. gradmg claims situated Iiong striJee to
Homeslake, told The No~thern 0.19 oz. Results from a third bole the northeast Of the Freewesl
Miner the company has no nll.me· (undercut), as well as two stepout property, h~vc Jumped to 48t!
diate plans 10 tesume opel1ltlOns holes drilled to the west of the from 8t, while shares of Orieat
at the Tonki.n Sprin.gs mine a~d discovery, are not yet available. ')\ Resource. (ME) have increased
mill, or to Immediately begm Pre.ident Mackenzie Watson to 26; from 15~. EquaJ parb:lers
wor~ to. furt.her. develop U.S. said exploration will conti~ue BesuOeld ResourcCl (TSE) and
Gold s bl(H)JUdahon process. with 1ll'....Q.. ~...~i4rmnR' D~~lW...rR......,~mtth 7

.....-tle '1111 ilIlilg b lI~afUy- en en workmgtin the T ;) wb _ II .., •
~.. i.thiS-lo...t>-o U:: '.lbfe:-.f.-n........ ,. ,~~ lJ. as - S..-=====--- ~ Cut fMtthe . lalform could be bave .seen, tbelr sbare ptlpc,'

. e.ouJd b 0 tion during the '., "'I ~t~_ ..., '4;~ .

• ............ ...-:,~onnnth.L.~_odd__ed_'J I ~S4e~~,"I'

~ .. . , ntal cbarge~
o.U!h, Kemess stripping ratios expected-to;be-law' 2. they mu,t al,o ao.wer

F_ '.oct t 1,. j. '" Id b I . . .' , •f'~' , I ~ . : harges that the company operat-
lbe chilled IIU. o~er ',000 n.. 1~lrJlP:Yvo'frhco.;e:'i~c:e~~: :=eCi{h~\~~le ~i~ COlI· The ~mp.ny includel ~ cop- for lold and US90; PC' lb. f; d the equipment without
lOUIlw:I.JI 10 the od,e of~ .....·'1 .nd oVttbwdea llmilcd 10 .bout zerovllucs. 1 II' e 11'1 u or per-equ,ulcllt .• rl.de "',Ib ill "copper; ao euimlle of COCleen pprovaL
VC')' and beyond. . 30fl· H Iso 'd the • ' asJlY rcsuJlS which 'I ukulltcd Irlle 1"11I1'011 C05tl 10 pOri . Id 'be h d

Ald_Bb cnvilionin, I millio, RebllJlr.ti u·d the fd. e. Slll ~oa.I~ioa usill" number offaclort: coppn''''Priocc Ruppert. 'and Varioul Sbendan oou n t reac c
apcratic.. il _what pmnaturc mina,hution 'II N:I,flvel~ :~r::;1 ~~t~I~~~~~,~el)' IbjPle ~nd lold recoveries .Imill, to !k1on suc:has~llcrcll.&u. or comment on wbat plea hi,

I".'.h~;'.'~"~':'~':":":"~;~'~':":'~;.~._.~;,;,,~.~,;"~';':'hoo;;'~.:';'::hoJ:u:':':":._:::'~:~:":;:"::;'"__.p..._ •••••_:..:.,~.:.::;I".~":'~.~':M'.~M~;~"~;.~~~;'.j IRc:ba.j1i,ti-U'd .11w; cquivelen ornpany will enterJ>I mcl~ pncel of usn" pcr Ol. lI"du.n '\lJed U'I luide I • . •
'" nptOfllioll.'He:addcd th,t Mt The Lac des I1~ project ISTIlE ~. PROSPEC'TORS -c:r M,IJi'IQ's texrve of.bout.. eing clo...ly watched by,!:......-:;. AND DEVE~OPERS~ JlDi~\:::f~:O.:~eoppc adelei,;,e's U.S. s~a~ebolders

, '.-ASSOCIATION OF CANAD ,- '.... rjElCoodu:.~,*p;.. use, ,fand when"" brough'...".. A, 1l11lllhCl..ll0f11foP.!:'lill,procram nto producll0n.... the open 1;'11
oa:1~ 'Ial~l~tj'm ine would rank as only the ~lllrd
,bans OU~l:; fuil y~;'IUICo£ eposit in the world to be mmed
of wbich IIllnllellleDl OWlll nmarily for its platinwn group
lbout s21'.. Workins c.apiw il at tal

, ,bout S130.oo0 'lid Slephu e s. . d
MillCll. • dinel.... of El Condor Madelerne recently eame a

I
I'fd the company i. Mllotil.llll ' 5001e stake in the project from The

~ I 1 , With, ':lumber of 1""lei for See MADEL£INe. P"" 2. ,.r ~s;ma'tl""!~atepl~~ • ,
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Homestake, U.S. Gold team up
to develop Tonkin Springs bet

Bio-oxidation planned

by Vivian Danielson
VANCOUVER - A new par1

nership between Homutake
Mining {NYSE)and U.S. Gold
(NASDAQ) will provide far fur
ther explol1llion and development
of the Tonkin Springs property in
the prospective Battle Mountain·
Cortez gold trend in north-central
Nevada.

Homestake paid USS3.S mil·
lion to acquire a 51% interest in
the partnership which will be
mana~ed by one of its sub·'
sidianes. At the same time, it
committed to a USS2·rnillion
exploration program to be carried
out during the next 16 months.

The Tonkin Springs properties
cover 42 square miles. and in-

.: ;,i ,I",C~~~a~.L AL
t

'1inPDAC CONVENTION:' . arges n eral Industry Co .
.Jfl' 'J:"!!", JII fI·.'l .··t·, .., ..... , d nventlon

A
an .~,. ~

Iternat 11, ~I'-_•• - Cl.nT':'lC'Y" Y ~T':'In ,.
could r an improvement in Crude owns the remamJ;8'Olr--"-T-Q rU...JT) C'v_c<- _

outh Kemess may be next porphyry elephant
by Vivian Danielson 'lLf[Oll ~esources, by spending $1.1 mil- Kennccott's work in the early 1990, and proceeded with a S

YANCOUVER _ The discov- bon. 1970s concentrated on the prop- hole pragl1lm to test tbe proper-
ery and development of the Mt. The property is within a mile erty's copper potential, ignoring ty's pntentialfor hosting a larg,
Milligan porphyry copper-gold of C~eni Gold Mines' a~cess itsgold content. porphyry deposit.
deposit generaled an exploration road In the T~ggone regl(;)O of By the end of 1989, the com- All five of the holes confmn
rush for the next elephant in north-central Bnhsb Colwnbla. pany had completed five holes on the presence of widespread cop
British Columbia's Quesnel The Quesnel Trough is an the property and earned a 60% per-gold mineralization and EI
Trougb, par1icularly since Placer eXlensive geological structure interest. The holes confirmed the Condor proceeded to begin
Dome's buyout of Mt. Milligan running fromsouthern Brilish presenceof widespread copper- drilling the area off on a 330-£\.
from owners Continental Gold Columbia, north through the cen· gold minel1llization. grid.
and BP Canada. Ire of the province, and hooking Work on the North Kerness Rebagliatisaid the favored host

With the completion of 22 ba~~ down thro~gh northwestern was subsequently sidetracked f~r t~e ~opper-gold mit.Jerali~-
holes on the South Kemess prop- Bntlsh Columbia. The structure after the company optioned the tlon IS In tbe monzonite uml,
erty during 1990, EI Condor bosts ~ number of large ~ll?hyry adjoining South Kemess property altho~gb th~ mineralization d~
Resources (YSE) appears to be deposlls such ~s !'At. MI.!hgan, from 51. Phillips and Stork. contlnue IDtO the volcaniCS'
at the foref~ont of that rush. All A~at.J (Teck), Slml!co (Pnncelon 51. Phillips had done a limited below. ..
the holes~nlled on the property MlOlDg), and Kerr (Placer amount of drilling on the proper- The .doillng covers an Ilre
last year mtersected copper-gold Dome). ty in 1988. encountering low· measunng about 1,500x2,OOO ft.,
values over wide widths ranging EI Condor originally became grade copper·gold mineralization and remains open in all direc
up to 675 ft. involved in the Kemess project in a number or reverse circulation tions.

EI Condor and a unit of Ken· when Mark Rebagliati, a consul- drill holes. But the companies An IP (geophysical) surve
necolt, in a 60-40 joint tant for the company, recom- were looking for high-grade gold conducted over a portion of th,
venture,are earning a 60% inter· mended theyoption a group of and the results were nol viewed property covering the area sur
est in the South Kemess property claims known as the North as significant at the time. roundi.ng the drilling reyealed
from St. Phillip. Resources Kemess from the owner, Ken- EI Condor secured an option very high reSponse trendmg frOI

(YSE) and it. affiliate, Stork necott. on the South Kernen in May, Sec sounl, "-ad
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EL COnDRR BESOIJRCES LTD. (ECN-V) renglng In size from 15 to 60 cm, conshtlng Nlnly of

li. eUILIeS RESOURCES Inc. (SPP-V) pyrrhotite mlnerallzetlon. One bed 15 ebout 30S

KEHESS RESERVES INCREASE - Robert G. Hunter, chairmen, sphalerite (zinc) In a pyrrhotite matrix. Hole 2 will

El Condor Resources reports test two of the five geophysical targets. Orll1 hole 3

new assay results for diamond drill holes from Its will step down In stratigraphy to test the two largest

progrem at the Kemess gold/copper project located In the and strongest conductors. Kokanee EXPloratlon~lS

South Toodoggone region about 200 miles north of operator. (SEE GCNL No.193, Oct.7/9I, P.I FOR PREVIOUS

Smithers, B.C. Results released are all from the Ke~ss INFORMATION)

South portion of the project which Is an El Condor, 60S/ LIIILE 8i!R RESOURCES LID. (LBR-V)

St. Philips Resources, 40S joint venture. El Condor Is SECONO PHASE TESTS SUCCESSFUL - Wm.J.Radvak, director

project operator. St. Phll1ps' financial obllgatlons has reported phase two

are being funded by SIO all!!!!! LTp. If all options ere clinical trial testing of the little Bear Resources' kit

exercised, Rio Algom wll1 Invest $10,650,000 over two to 1I1easure the level of white blood cells In humans

years to acquire about 5IS of St. Philips shares. The performed at the University of British Columbia have

new results have significantly expanded t~e tonnege of exceeded Initial expectations as far as the accuracy of

the Kemess South deposit. the test 15 concerned. The next phase of the

Orl111ng focused on the westward extension of the development program Is underway, Including final

Kemess South deposit where continuous, gold and copper prototpye development, detalled market studies and

lues have been Intersected. Ten wide spaced drill cHnlcal trials configured for FOA approvals.

holes In the western segment of the deposit returned en The company expects to haY. shares trading under

verage grade of 0.87S copper equivalent over 359 feet the new name BESeOnSE BllltlPICAL SORr. by Oct. 20,1991.

and are listed overleaf page 1. anIRI" BESQURCES I~ (ANT-V)

The Kemess South deposit Is a near-surface, blanket QUEENSOALE OIL WELL SUCCESSFUL - Grant Howes, president,

shaped gold/copper deposit currently measuring some reports Antrim Resources

3,000 feet east-west, 2,000 feet north-south and Inc. hos successfully completed the 12-25-6-2 W2)\ well,

av~raglng 295 feet thick. The deposit Is open to located at Queensdale, southeast Saskatchewan, as an

extension. Complete Kemess South drill hole results Alida Fo~tlon 011 well. Antrim has an 85S Interest In

from the current and on-going drill program are also the ",.11 on~ nny further w.11s. After c.. lng the well,

listed overleaf. The results conflno an Ideal grade ond pe,'foratlons were mode ot 1,183 to 1,185.5 meters with

deposit geometry for large scale, low cost, open pit th15 Interval being stimulated with acId to remove

mine development. casing cement.

Four exploratory holes (91-64 to 91-67) drll1ed Initial flow tests suggests a production rate of

some 1,500 feet eest of the Kemess South deposit 100 barrels of oil per day. Antrim expects the well cen

Intersect no slgnlflcent values. produce an allowable 60 barrels per day. Pumping

On-going, wide spaced step-out drll11ng 15 operations will start within a week. (SEE GeNL No.139,

continuing and Is expanding gold/copper reserves at the 19Ju19l, P.5 FOR OTHER IIiFORMATlON)

Kemess South deposit and at the 100% El Condor-owned UUO" BtSOllBC£S In,. (URC.A-Alberta)

Kemess North deposit. Surface exploration throughout ltAS EnpEO JUNE 3Q. l22l ~

the 53 square mile Kemess property has now defined Petroleum Revenues $B,575,500 $6,736,109

several additional mineralized tergets of deposit making Cash Flow 2,746,325 1,852,B61

potential. Orl11 sites ere presently being prepered et Net Income 678,672 270,341

these new areas. Tomorrow's newsletter will carry a Earnings Per Share 9t 3t

drl111ng plan and cross section. (SEE GCNL No.179, Crude 011 ProductIon -

18Sep91, P.2 FOR PREVIOUS PROJECT INFORMATION) Barrels of 011 344,450 333,000

'r-.===:!~------------~~=:::,-ltBarrels of 011 Per Oay 944 912

CHAPLEAU BESOURCES LID. (CHI-V) Long Term Oebt 3,800,000 5,900,OOO

BASEHOR RESOURCES IN'. (BHO-V) Shares Outstanding 9,279,772 9,429,772

HASSIVE!ULPHOiJL~RSE~ci~iOARLIN CLAIMS - ~;~~~y, ~~;~~~~;-~;;~~~~-~~~-=-~~;~-~:~~:~:;~~-~~~:-;;::~~:~~~--

dent, C e ea ~ources M, 'en Barkho~esources Inc. flnonce, Upton Resources Inc.,

have I ilI'1m.c<.S~Ph ~1 e current reports financial results for the year ended 30JungJ

drl11ln '~ I~t'" 'Iillrlln p prr~ cat d In the showed major Increases In revenues and earnings. ThE

Purcell Camp, IB km southwest of Comlnco's Sullivan mine company tripled earnings per share over last year witt

at Klllberley, southeast B.C. Barkhor cen earn a 50S revenues up 27S. Long term debt was reduced $2,OOO,OO(

Interest by spending $300,000 on exploration over two to $3,BOO,OOO.

yeers, Including a 1l1nlmum of $150,000 In year one. Although production was up a modest 3.4S, thl

Chapleau cen earn a 100S Interest, subjp.ct to a 3S net company Implemented a hedging program which pegged 50'

smelter return royalty, by ls$ulng 150,000 shares 111 of Its production at more than US$25 per barrel, Thl!

stages and spending $300,000 on epxloratlon over three netted an additional $2BO,OOO. More than 90S of Upton',

years. (SEE HAP OVERLEAF PAGE I GCNL No.193, Oct.7/91) revenues are derived from light 011 with an average 0'

The drill progre1l1 15 test1ng geophysical end 32". Cash flow will be used to fund the compeny'

geochemical anolllOlles located neer the top of the Lower exploration end development programs through 1992 t

Aldridge Formation (SulllYan tiM). Hole Ho.l 15 keep the debt reduction program ahead of schedule. Ove

cOilpleted and hole 2 Is nearing completIon es of Oct.g. the next year Upton will concentrate on horlzonta

HoI. 2 Intersected five massive sulphide beds development wells In southeast Saskatchewan.
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11!ER!aL !'!EIALS CQRP.2BM.~ (1PM-T, V)
PARYS MOUNTAIN ZINC COPPER MINE - Pierre Lebell,
PROOUCT10N OEBT FUNOING NEGOTIATED president, hIS

reported In,pert a1
Hetals owns 311 of An91esey ~'lnln9 pIc, n U.X. public
company es tab115hed In 1984 and troded on the London
Stock Exchange. An91esey Hlnln9 owns 100% of the Parys
r~untaln zinc, lead, copper mine located In north Wales.
U.X. An91esey Hlnlng has signed a heads of agreement
with Swiss Bank Corp. and Bank of Scotland for a project
loan facl1ity of US$25,OOO.000 US, or C$28,250,~00, to
finance pa,'t of the plant construction. Imperial will
provide guarantees and sponsorship of the project under
the terms of the project loan.

The mine has completed a production shaft to 980
feet. The capital cost from now to completion is
estimated at pounds Sterling 22.700,000. or
C$44,038,OOO. The mine 15 forecast to complete
construction for full scale production at 850 tonnes per
day In early 1993.

An91esey management 15 working with corporate and
financial advisors to optimise the financing package
which will Include the bank loan, the recently reported
Welsh Office Re910nal Selective Assistance Grant and new
equity to complete the funding. The package Is expected
to be completed by Oec. 31.1991.

Negotiations with smelters regarding long term
contracts are, at an advanced stage. The company has
also started discussions with a number of contractors

. re9ardln9 the construction of the process1ng plant.
Current reserve estimates. at a $35 US per tonne

cutoff net smelter return. would prov1de a minimum mine
life of 15 years. These reserves are 6.450.000 tonnes
grading: 5.35% zinc. 2.34% copper, 2.26% lead, 39 grams
silver/tonne and 0.32 grams gold/tonne.

TAnTALUS RESOURCES Ll9~ (TTU- V)
IEUIOn RESOURCES CORP' (TUO-V)

TREATY CREE X ORILL RESULTS - Hurray Pezlm, chairman, re-
ports Tantalus Resources

Ltd. has received assays from the drilling on the Treaty
Creek project located In the Eskay Creek area about 65
km northwest of Stewart, B.C. Primary target for the
dr111lng was the newly d1scovered AW zone, and several
areas of mineralization within the Mama Susu zone. Chip
sampling of the AW lone returned averages of 0.359 oz.
901d/ ton, B.38 ol.silver/ton. 2.64% lead, 0.89% copper
and 0.74% zinc across 28.5 feet. The ffrst dr111 hole
on this target was collared into the AW mlneralizat10n
and averaged 0.159 oz.gold/ton. 6.94 oz.sl1ver/ ton,
4.45% lead. 1.37% copper and 0.55% z1nc over 15.4 feet.
Two subsequent holes were drilled to determine the
orientation of the mineralization, but did not Intersect
the zone. A third hole was abandoned when the drilling
contractor deemed weather condltlnM made further
dr1111ng unsafe. Two holes were drilled on the B target
and the F target of the Mama Susu zone with no results.

Oue to the premature end of the program, Tantalus
was unable to complete the expenditure req'jlre.,ent of an
aggregate $1,500,000 by the end of the third year of Its
option agreement with Teuton Resources Corp. Tantalus
subsequently signed an amending agreemant whereby Teuton
extended the time period for expenditures from 9Hay92 to
310ec92. In conslderltlon of the extens10n. Tantalus
agreed to Incur these expenditures on a f111. rather than
an optional bash. and has ..alved the tern's of the

+ NO.197(OCTOBER 11. 1991) + OWNED, PUBLISHED

opt10n ag,'eement for Tantalus to have been vested at a
25% Interest .fter spend1n9 the $1,500,000. All other
terms for Tantalus to earn 51S remain in force.

Work In 1992 wfll again concentrate on determining
the orientation of the ~W zone, such that the zone can
be t.raced down to lower, more accessible elevations for
contlnu~d drilling. In addition, the 15 ml1es of
favourable 14t. Ul1Wllrth Formation on the Treaty Creek
property will be explored as only a mfnor ~mount of work
on this horizon has been done; however, at the Treaty
Creek Gossan, geochemical sampling returned anomalous
gold results from sol1s uverlylng felsic volcanics.
(SEE GCflI. No.16B, 30Aug91. P.2 FOR PREVIOUS PROJECT DATA)

.t/lJJJIMJlO!!AL ~ORQ"" CORP. (lCR-V,T.H,Amex)
Sf~REHOLDERS APPROVE RESTRUCTURING - International Corona

Corp. reports share
holders have approved a restructurln9 plan to split the
company Into two separate companies. Shareholders of
the Series B preferred shares worth 100 votes each,
which mature In Aprl1/92, In a separate vote, approved
gr~ntfng COI'ona the option to retract the preferred
sliares with either cash or cOlllOOn shares. Currently,
Corolla has about $54,000,000 In Series B prefered shares
outs tandl ng. The res truc turl ng will sP.pa ra te Corona's
gold ~ssets. valued at some $755.500.000, from Its
nOli-gold Interests with the gold company to keep the
'Corona" name. The non-gold assets. mostly merchant
banking, 011 and gas holdtn9s, Industrial minerals and
base metals, will be placed 1n a Corona subsidiary,
DUllee Bancorp. Inc. The non-gold assets are valued at
about. $527,900.000. Director Ned Goodman's voting
Interest In Cor'lOa drops from 70% to 2B%. (SEE GCNL
No.194. Oct.B/91, P.3 FOR PREVIOUS INFORMATION)

Ht~]lBa ,greER HOLDINgS bIO, (WIC-V)
~RVAL_~~BaI!~~81 (THR-Alberta; TECC-Nasdaq)

MORE HIGH GRADE COPPER ENCOUNTERED - Robert Quartermain,
president. reports

Weste,~ Copper Holdings Ltd. and Thermal Exploration Co.
have received assay results for holes 46 through 55 from
the dr111lng program on the Wl111ams Creek property 2B
road ml1es NW of Canllacks. Yukon. The drl111ng focused
on Improving reserves of the Haln zone, one of 13 mlner
al11.•d zOlles. SEE MAP AND ASSAYS OVERLEAF P.1. Hole 44
was lost due to poo" ground and redrl11ed as hole 47.
Crews have now left the property. The property has a
previously calculated open pit copper oxide reserve of
9,700,000 tons grading 1.02% copper. Based on the recent
favoul'Db 1e drilling results, the compallies will proceed
with an Indepelldent are reserve estfmate and pit des1gn
In prepare! lUll for a bankable feaslbl1 fty study.

To earn a 50% Interest Western Copper must spend
$2,oooArQaul ftiploratA A-Uomplete a bankable
fe~slbWl"tyt ~d~ 310M2, \UiiJ,ct to a 15% NPI or
2.5% 1~ to a maxfmum of $"001 °00 ~ be ratafned by
Arche"6fW\~as .CUl~terest. (SEE
Gr.NL 110.187, 27Sep91. P.l FOR PREVIOUS DRILL RESULTS)

t.h.19JlUQJl.l\UQI!Bill..Uh (ECH - V)
~!b!~~QURCES !NC~ (SPP-V)

lIW~Rl!UIl!.a. (ROIl-T•M)
,lAPS It'SIV~ .. Overleaf pages 2 alld 3 are dr111 hole maps

of the El Condor/St. Phl1lps/Rio Algom
Xer.leSS gold/copper project 111 the South Toodoggone region
ZOO Miles north of Sm1thers, B.r., See yesterday's
newsletter for story and tables of assay results.

lU CQPYRIGHIU BY GEORGE CROSS NEWS LETTER LTD. +



EICondor
Resources Ltd.

HOLE FROM TO INTERVAL AU CU CU. EOUIV.

NUMBER IFTI lFT) 1FT) oZlr % %

91·51 45.9 363.2 317.3 0.030 0.23 1.25

91·52 20.0 659.4 639.5 0.016 0.24 0.79

91·53 10.0 249.3 239.3 0.022 0.25 1.01

91·70 192.9 315.0 122.0 0.020 0.14 0.81

91·71 370.7 475.7 105.0 0.010 0.12 0.44

91·72 180.4 344.5 164.0 0.023 0.20 0.99

91·73 144.4 715.2 570.9 0.016 0.22 0.78

91-74 30.0 793.3 763.3 0.015 0.23 0.76

91·75 14.0 424.6 410.6 0.022 0.27 1.02

91-7 14.1 25 . 1 O. 4

AVERAGE 359.0 0.019 0.23 0.87

HOLE FROM TO INTERVAL AU CU CU EOUIV.

NUMBER IFTI IFTI IFTI oZlr " %

'91·40 9.8 423.0 413.2 0.019 0.41 1.08

'91·41 57.0 305.0 248.0 0.019 0.33 0.98

'91·44 103.3 364.1 260.8 0.021 0.17 0.90

'91·45 114.8 291.9 177.1 0.031 0.25 1.32

'91·46 47.0 373.9 326.9 0.021 0.43 1.14

'91·47 45.9 308.4 262.5 0.035 0.27 1.50

'91·48 144.4 334.6 190.2 0.020 0.20 0.88

'91·49 71.0 324.8 253.8 0.023 0.22 1.02

'91·50 109.9 337.9 228.0 0.032 0.10 1.18

91-51 45.9 363.2 317.3 0.030 0.23 1.25

91-52 20.0 659.4 639.5 0.016 0.24 0.79

91-53 10.0 249.3 239.3 0.022 0.25 1.01

91·54 No Significant Assays

91-55 20.0 45.9 26.0 0.004 0.25 0.39

91-56 59.1 144.4 85.3 0.011 0.24 0.61

91·57 170.8 360.9 190.3 0.011 0.18 0.55

91-58 219.8 357.6 137.8 0.013 0.25 0.70

91·59 20.1 210.0 189.9 0.008 0.09 0.36

91·60 111.5 131.2 19.7 0.008 0.10 0.39

91-61 13.1 223.1 210.0 0.008 0.11 0.32

91·62 22.0 72.2 50.2 0.010 0.16 0.49

91·63 26.2 78.7 52.5 0.006 0.10 0.32

91·68 178.8 380.6 201.8 0.011 0.16 0.54

91·69 147.0 305.1 158.1 0.013 0.20 0.64

91·70 192.9 315.0 122.0 0.020 0.14 0.81

91-71 370.7 475.7 105.0 0.010 0.12 0.44

91-72 180.4 344.5 164:0 0.023 0.20 0.99

91-73 144.4 715.2 570.9 0.016 0.22 0.78

91·74 30.0 793.3 763.3 0.015 0.23 0.76

91·75 14.0 424.6 410.6 0.022 0.27 1.02

91·76 55.8 314.1 258.3 0.021 0.23 0.94

AVERAGE 242.4 0.019 0.23 0.90

• Drill Hole Previously Released
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and Sl1Icllinl!! (TSE). Conlinco
(TSE). anu KennMClll. wa... dis
CO\'ered in the IQ50s ;Ind is e:\ti
malcu (0 cOlll:!in 125 million
tuns g.r"din!! 1% coppcr and
OJII:! m:. !!~lld.

;\n"lh~'r nc;utJy d~J(l~il. lhe "1
~hl1[!...i:rcck.. is owne by Teck '\
(ISE). II h<lS a gee)lll~ic reserve ......
IIf nne !li1lilln IlIn'" grading ~
1l.1:;n;, cOl'fcr, fUJJ-l'Y., l1Iul\"o. ~
d..-II\l1II ;11Il I11mtlr anwunls' uf ~
~"Id :111.1 sll~'cr.

E~plm:I'iun for !iimilar de
pttsles ill lhl' :lrea i ... ncinl! cun
ullcll'd h)" n Ilumher IIf junit>r
~"IIIP;llIi~'s indllui,,~ (;,,"~uli
..:11.·.. IU....J<o. (V<;r:::l.·t';i~i Uc
.~nllrr.. ' ,V~FI. (;,,11111\,11 K.. 
\nur~t's (VSI: 1 :lntl !'ass Lakl/'
Rl'~nlln'O::S lYSE).

i"r"ha"k <: ..h1l\liIlCs ITSE)
auu (;ralllluc Mine.s (rSE), (ll)·
411 owncrs IIf Ihe Sulphurcu
rrorcn\·. cllmr'ctcu :I 1\<.'0
ph:t!ic, Sl5-million urilling pro
j.:ram In 11'!i1 fur atluililllml cup·
l'lT'l;:I,ltl ~)'~ll'IIIS ~~lt:lldin~ I1nrth
[roJl1ll'l;Il"~f'S K..-rrd..-pu~il.

'1 he urillin~ rClurn"ltd wide
c"I'I'("'~<lld Inief:':Cclr(-lfl fWIII:I
numhc, of ~Ilne~. The COIII!';'
IHC~ 1,1:111 10 eunlil1ue drilling.
nC.,e 'Tar.

Ea',lief IlIi~ ~'~·;H. VlIrill','h
IIl'MIllln'S (VSI:) :,cljuired Ihc
richl wl-'arn a 100% 1II1crc~1 ill
nic ~ig Onjnn dcposit ncar ~
Smil cr ..._ 11.e. The depmil was 1\1
tJl~c" ...'r~d in the 1':lt"(J~ and is .......
1"I;m"II'd I" c.",lnill ;I prclimi- -"j
1);11)" n"I'r\'I, ..r :-;U·IllU million :\
lOll'" ~r"uin): (JA':~, copper and t:>..:
11.112~, Ilmh·hut:lII11n.

Varilcch' j-; workin!!. 10 dcfinc
a kndl<1hlc rcsen-c uf uxide nrc.
II h"pc!i III u~e ~"Ivenl C:lflrne
111111 :wd clectrflwinnill!!- tCl;hnul
o{!y In pmdllce c;llhode coppcr.

Tln'.c ;HC :llsn two kl1llwn
f'l>rph~'ry dCI'''~le-, on Ihe nmlh
ern tip or Ilrttlsh Columbia's
V,,"el1\"'cr I.!nllli ncar Ihe Is
\;rIlU C"prcr minc 11 ....·111·11 hv
1I11l'-lrrllh I\lillt'.~ Ikc:lIlsc of
rheir pffHlIIlIly (n Ihe minc,
.... hich is c.llpecled to t>c u..-plct
~,j hv 1'-,1'1$. Ihe UcposiiS arc
'C\.·" a, I'flllle c3ndluales fur
uC"'d,'pmt'''l

Ft,II,)" 11ll!. i,s f,'ccnt l:lkc-' ,vcr
\,1 f.!tlt:len ]{csl,"rcc~, J"rtle:o: ~
Itl"~"'lrct'~ IVSEI can l'arn :I

J.'i":, inlnc't '" the E,f"'U pf"P- '\I
('fll" rrlllll Rill'. Thc S"-I~o~<...l

li.u'!!i(!n}I--!:!~·l'1_~11 i~ cSlIIllall'll Itl '\J
!Ia'·.... a 1',dimll1ary reS~l\c I.r \:)....
ahnUl 4~(, millillil Ions j!r<lUIfll!,
11:','::' 1"'I'I'U ;",111101 Ill. fl\llu
;11 a "'11' 1.,11" "I :,llC'UI 1<;1".1.
I',t ~IIIlI,,'" ",1111",,1 a \lll;oll~r r("·
"'1'~ ,,' :--:~ 111111,,'" 1<>11' ~ladiJlI!

II :11':. '''1'1''''1. II III '" ~;.ltl.ll1;1
fill.!, ':, "",11.1,,1..-1111111 ",ell :I

-.. ' ~"',, ' .. ,

lllIgan raISes proII
of other porphyry projects

PI3ccr Dorne'.s (TSE) pur
chase of the Mt. Milligan por
phyry propcrl~ in Oritish
Columbia ha~ r<liseu the profile
of scveral similar prujeclS ill
Ihc prc,,·incc. \Vhnl Ihev :tIl
h:I\'c in cuml1Jon arc low ~raue
flI:tt~'ri:l1 th'" could be eco·num
ic I'oec;lul'e Ihl·ir high lonn3~e

"lItl nC<lr Sllrf:lce Incalion milke
\.'l·oll(ll1li("~ "f sralc pl,.~it>lc.

tIn,' "f IIw 11I"~I adv;lIlCl'tl
d..-I"l'lopllll·lllS III lh~' pUWitH:,' is

l\Ilhc l\.!~!!!.111 J'lIl1c):....pwi~·I;1. 11l::1I
~ \\'illi;rm~ l::'iikc. l'\\'lll'd t>)" hll
" III'ri:l1 Ml"!:lh ("["SF;) ;JI1U IW"
"'1'- ;tS~lJl'i:H~'ulilllilct1 palll1cr~hips.

'- i\ I',,,ili,,,: k;r~i"il;I\' h:lS hccll
~nlll1l'kll'don thl' prolcel uullill'

ill.l~ :111 illili:1l I'll eOlll:lIl1i!l~ 'i-l
million hUIS !:,'adin~ !L"."·~:' cup·
pn ;ml! lI.lllflll/. ~1l1.1 per Ion
rhc initi:l1 rtl is ~il\lal ....d in :I

l;lr~cr rl'SCf\'e ml"aS\lrln~ 254
millie," l('''~ grading, 0.26% cop·
per ;11111 'UII "7. ,",01,1.

Il1Il'l"Ii:lll'\I'L'\"I~ 10 fl'n:h'c a
dC\l'I"I'IIlClli n'llllit·"Ic ~hl'llly

bllt .qill has I" raiH' •hi' 'S lJO
Illillillll Ill'cueu 10 t>fill~ llle
prt'leclllll slrC:lIl1.

III 1111' (;:lIIIIC ("rcck ar,'a t,l
<::::> Illlflll\H·~!.::m iil;;r~fi1':,llllllb;a

ti lhl'n' arc a rHlInhcr '"~ knuwn
n'rpcr-~t>lll \kl'"sil~ ;llll,,'u.ch

\~ lh.· rl'lII"e"llC~~ "f Ihc arC;l h:l~
')...sl;llku their dcvdt'l,mCIII.
r.:) The {;alorl." Crcel: dcr"sll,
-"'owneu hy lIudsnn Dar I\lillillg

V6C 2'1'6

Sf/WING NORTHERN
B.C & YUKON

CANADA
1-800-663-5004

USA
1-800-272-2487

Also: Bits, Shoes
Shells. Polymers
Corebarrel Parts

BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS

Whitehorse Yukon

Preferred areas of practice include:

Corporate and Securities Law

Resource Industries Law

Taxation Law

Commercial Law and Partnerships

Civil Litigation

CONSTRUCTlON·DESIGNING

LVIAITLAND & COLVIPANY

700 - 625 Huwe Street, Vancuuver, B.C.

Ph: (6U4) 61l1-7474
Fx: (604) 681-31196

<~":~~'

MINING DEVELOPMENT:
• Exploration Roads • Haul Roads. Drilling and Blasting
• Air Strips. Tailings Dams. Portal and Pit Development

ROAD CONSTRUCTION
• Mulliplale Culverts. Geote,t,le Installations • Bridges • Rock Work

BONDED GENERAL CONTRACTOR SPECIALIZING 'N DEVELOPING REMOTE REGIONS

Phone: (403) 668-7807
Fax: (403) 668-7762

Box 4689. Whitehorse, Yukon Y1A 3V7

Diasft/TecIJdel
DIAMOND DRILL HOLE SURVEY TOOLS

",tv~\ - ROTODIP
-LiGHTLOG

- COLLAR TRANSIT

Diaset Products Ltd.
#3-12180 Horseshoe Way
Richmond, B. C. Canada

~';";~';~j;'~t;'f~r fonner Continental princi als
When 1'1:1£("' n"lll~ ITSE) :llltl i~ uwned hy 'rn~tko Mines the !talc price is in excellS of $7n lhc comp,my expects reserve

p'llrgl~l \>tIl ~'nnljncn[,,' (,nil.! (VSEI ;10\1 COIllillcn (TSE). . mill.ion. .. lo!""age ~o (.h!U~1c :15 a rC5uli or
("'1'.111 IlJllllln ,~n.kr III ~t:l ctln· llll~cr:l deal. CUmrlCICU ~:lrh- l.,!\ck~ 15 In l,he proce1l5 11m. yc:., 5 dnllln!t. rrior 10 he.
11"""( Ihe fo,-II. {\1,1I,.~,m P"'ldl~'IY cr Illls yc;,r. 1 ;'sckn (c~alncll Ct>ll,,,It:I,n~. a IIllle-h.ule. dl I:.illnil~~ lhe 1'~JI [lru~r:lm. 1111:
".pr...·,·g,,'d ,kp'''';II. ~h<lrch"ld· nl:lu:q;cml"l1f ur lhe prtlpcrly prngram III ,mprovc ("nlll1~'l1 . ,m Illg :1lI1i a currcnt puce UCpu!lll was c~lmlatelilo contain
,,~H( lhc junior Ctlllllr;mr rC<lIX'u anll is atlempling to .find .a previous eSlim:Hes of resen'ibiie'sJf about SX rc:r~~ham3~- 3 pn:~if!lin.ary reserve of ;Ibout
, hanus"l1Ic rcwarll. rwu of huyer. The tWel compam~'s will anu ~rade. Taseko fe-work t<lhlll ny s 78 mllhon tons gradin~ 0.30%
(t>III11k.·r11:11'.S prilldl'als ;IIC now sr1il lhc pn>l.l..·I·,ls of <I ~11e h<lst:tl ('"umlllru's d<ll<l cllTllinJ! up wi I Ih"l1 II I J!iv- C:OPIM:r allli O.OHlnl. .l!lllu.
II\1I1.I~ I" Iq',.'al Ihal "I"'I"'~~ .... ith ,Ill:' ~,;al... 1 ['''lI1ula. ('II'I1;m'" i~ :111 1·~,il1l;o"'1l 1'1 t"limillary I"· ilw 1l1..- dq,,"';' :111 illfL"III'u valu..- Ri" Ali:",,, n~F) hOls :llrcatly
1\'" tII"ll·'·"I'I"·r.,'.,,hl 1'1 ",<:dS ill t'lIllllnl I.. -S~Il,uilli<llI il II ...· o;;,k St'l \T ..I 10011 lll1llioll 1"1I~ 1~':I' - ~hmvn :111 iull-Icsl ill 1111: prnj,:ct.
lhlll~h (\.lurnhi:l. !-lsh Llkc :mt! pril'c is Illwcr thall $11Ilm;lIioll. If ill)!. 11.':11');, ctll'l'lCI' :1Ilt! tU111 I' .. k.' NlIIth :1IIt! SUlllh 'Scm,:-,~ Ri" "':,dleu an aJ:!U':Clllcnt with
KcIIlCS~. Ihe plice is l>cmc~'n $(11' :IIU) $711 gold. Th..- holes rde<l!'<:d ell dal ,~rupcrties :IIC l"ealcd ill I\orth- Sf. f'hi1il>S earlier Ihis yettr giv.

Thc Fi~'!.. L<lkt;..I"lljcCt. thc millilln. Illc nwjnr will rccei\'c rclumeu higher Ih<ln expcclc (nlr;ll Briti~h ClllulIIhia, EI lng. ilthe right to pun::hasc up 10
ml,re :wvancci.l uf Ihc IWl', is S211 milliun rlu.'l 1'111% of lhe pricc gr:ldes he III'" the fil)lJ·h. huri undor Re.'lnurn"" IVSE) ~IWn§ J.M million lreasury ... h:lrc... plus
ItIC<lICU ;lhuUl 7~ miles soulh· aho"c $(>11 millinll. or -lf~, of lhe 1.Iln (the limit of much of Cum Hlll'l:, of Ihe North Kemess ;In additional 1.2 million shares
wc~l <If WilJialllx Like. £J.e. rmcccd... c:rpr.:d <II $-lS milliun if ineo's work) and as a resull,th rtlpcrly <lnt.! W'J;, of the Soulh rrom cerlain shareholdcrs on a
_ . _ .___ ------ .._- . I'mcss properly in nllfth·ccn- !!r"dU<lled price scak to April.

Iral nri,i~h Culum"'ia. Sf, j'hi1i[>'i j'JQ.l. If Rill pureha~c~ the full~·

ltC'snurcl'~ (VSE) " ....." ... lhe b:ll· million slllite :lJlolmenl. lhc
anee nf Ihc Snulh Kernl-~~ cnmp:mv will own <lbout 48"'D of

•The comp:lnies ha\"e heen 51. Phi1llrs.
very :lelivc un ehe Sl,ulh Kcm~ Rio al~o bour;:lu a 9.I)"'D inlcr
prt;pcrty wieh drillill~ III ,ble cst in 1"'1 ("nl;d"r thruugh ;I

\'lIIlirli,,~ a Clll'l>cr.~"I\1 (il'I .. rsil 1.1I7·\lIilli"II <hare private
m~'asUling SOIllI' .'.ut"' fl. C<I.<I- pla~'erllcl1l al S2.KU pl'r sharc,
wcst. 20U ft. north-soUlh. <lnd The pl<lcement <llso included
295 ft. in Ihicknc....... Nt, tecenl re- one-ycar W:lrr3nls '0 purchase .
...en·e calculalions h;l\"c heen an adJieional 535.000 sh3res 31
done on the deposil although $3 per ~h3re.
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Eb CONPOR RESOURCES blP, (ECN-V)

ST. PIli LIPS RESOURCES INC. (SPP-V)

RiO AbGOM LIp. (ROM-T,M)

MAPS INSIOE - Ovorleaf pages 2 and 3 are drill hole maps

of the El Condor/St. Philips/Rio Algom

Kerness gold/copper project In the South Toodoggone region

200 miles north of Smithers, B.C. See yesterday's

newsletter for story and tables of assay results •

.\(~tness - South
04~' <1~Lt
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HOLE FROM TO INTERVAL AU CU CU. EQUIY.

NUMBER IFTt IFTI IFTI om " "
91·51 45.9 363.2 31.7.3 0,030 0.23 1.25

91·52 20.0 659.4 639.5 0.016 0.24 0.79

91·53 10.0 2.9.3 239.3 0.022 0.25 1.01

91·70 192.9 315.0 122.0 0.Q20 0.14 0.81

91·71 370.7 475.7 105.0 0.010 0.12 0.44

• 91·72 180.4 344.5 164.0 0.023 0.20 0.99

91·73 144.4 715.2 570.9 0.016 0.22 0.78

91·74 30.0 793.3 763.j 0.015 0.23 0.76

91·75 '''.0 "24.6 "'0.6 0.022 0.27 1.02

a'·T" <ea 314.1 "8.' n "'1 n." n.a.

AVERAGE
359.0 0.019 0.23 0.87

HOLE FROM TO INTERVAL AU CV CU EOUIV.

NUMBER FT' 1FT' 1FT> our " "
-91·40 9.8 "23.0 "13.2 0.019 0.'" 1.08

-91·41 57.0 305.0 248.0 0.019 0.33 0.98

-91·44 103.3 364.1 260.8 0.021 0.17 0.90

-91·45 114.8 291.9 177.1 0.031 0.25 1.32

-91·48 47.0 373.9 326.9 0.021 0.43 1.14

-91-"7 45.9 308." 262.5 0.035 0.27 1.50

-91·48 144.4 33".6 190.2 0.020 0.20 0.B8

-91·49 71.0 324.8 253.8 0.023 0.22 1.02

-91·50 '09.9 337.9 228.0 0.032 0.10 1.18

91·51 45.9 363.2 317 ..3 0.030 0.23 1.25

91·52 20.0 659.4 639.5 0.016 0.24 0.79

91·53 '0.0 249.3 ' 239.3 0.022 0.25 1.01

91·54 No Significant Assays

91·55 20.0 45.9 26.0 0.004 0.25 0.39

91·56 59.1 144.4 85.3 0.011 0.24 0.61

91·57 170.6 360.9 '90.3 0.011 0.18 0.55

91·58 219.8 357.6 137.8 0.013 0.25 0.70

91·59 20.1 210.0 189.9 0.008 0.09 0.38

91·60 111.5 131.2 19.7 0.008 0.10 0.39

91-61 13.1 223.1 210.0 0.006 0.11 0.32

91·62 22.0 72.2 50.2 0.010 0.16 0."9

91-63 26.2 78.7 52.5 0.008 0.10 0.32

91·68 178.8 380.6 201.9 0.011 0.16 0.54

91·69 147.0 305.1 158.1 0.013 0.20 0.64

91·70 192.9 315.0 122.0 0.020 0.14 0.81

91·71 370.7 475.7 105.0 0.010 0.12 0.44

91·72 180.4 344.5 164.0 0.023 0,20 0,99

91·73 14..... 715.2 570.9 0.016 0.22 0.78

91·74 30.0 793.3 763.3 0.015 0.23 0.76

91·75 14.0 424.6 oS10.6 0.022 0.27 1.02

91·76 55.8 :114.1 258.3 0.021 0.23 0.S4

AVERAGE
242.4' 0.019 0.23 0.90

,
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EL CONpOR RESOURC'S LTP, (ECN-V)

ST, PHlblPS RESOURCES IHC, (SPP-V)

KEMESS RESERVES INCREASE - Robert G. Hunter, chalrman,

E1 Condor Resources reports

new assay results for dlamond drlll holes frem its

program at the Kemess gold/c~er project located in the

,South Toodo990ne reston about 200 mfles north of

,m1thers! B.C. Results released are all from the Keme;t'

ourk porEl5ii""iif the preject which 15 an E1 Condor, 60%/

St. Philips Resources, 40% jolnt venture. E1 Condor ls

project operator. St. Phillps' flnancla1 obligations

are being funded by RIO AlG9f'! LTP, If all optlons are

exercised, Rl0 Algom wlll invest $10,650,000 over two

years to acqulre about 51% of St. Phillps shares. The

new results have significantly expanded the tonnage of

the Kemess South deposit.

Orll11ng focused on the westward extension of the

Kemess South deposit where contlnuous, gold and copper

values have been lntersected. Ten wide spaced drl11

holes in the western segment of the deposit returned an

average grade of o.sa copper eqUivalent over 359 feet

and are 11sted overleaf page 1.

The Kemess South deposlt ls a near-surface, blanket

shaped gold/copper deposit -currently measurlng some'

3,000 feet east-west, 2,000 feet north-south and

av~rag1ng 295 feet thlck. The depos1t 1s open to

extenslon. Complete Kerness South drll1 hole results

from the current and on-golng drlll program are also

11sted overleaf. The results conflrm an ldea1 grade and

deposit geometry for large scale, low cost, open plt

mine development.

Four exploratory holes (91-64 to 91-67) drllled

some 1,500 feet east of the Kemess South deposlt

intersect no slgn1ficant values.

On-g01ng, wlde spaced step-out drilling 15-

contlnulng and is expandlng gold/copper reserves at the

Kemess South deposit and at the 100% E1 Condor-owned

Kemess North deposit. Surface exploration throughout

the 53 square m11e Kerness property has now defined

several addlt10nal mlnerallzed targets of depos1t maklng

potent1al. orll1 sites are presently belng prepared at

these new areas. Tomorro'W's newsletter w111 clirry a

dr1111ng plan and cross sectlon~ (SEE GCNl No.179,

18Sep91, P.2 FOR PREVIOUS PROJECT IIIFORlIATlOII)

o~+~ tltL/
K~~ Sou*'

- ---- -.__ .-----
-=:-nr~.
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Eb COIIOOR RESQURCES pO, (ECN-V)

AOOITIOf~l DRIll RESULTS - Charles M. Raymond, president
of St. Philips Resources 40%has reported further assays from the program at the3?~th Kemess 901d-copper depos it t ;Tood;o~on~ ;~1ver~miles north of Smithers, B.C. El Condor Resources as a·to!'l~l:~~;l In the proj~ct.

Recent drill results continue to build 901d-copperreserves ~lon9 the western flank of the deposit wherefour vertical dr111 holes spaced on 330 foot centresreturned an average grade of 0.85~ copper equivalentover 537 feet. These resul ts are:
HOLE IIITERVAl THICKIIESS COPPER GOLD..!!9... .J.rrrrL (FEET) _%_ OZ/T91-76 10.0-314.0 304.0 0.21 0.019
91-77 49.2-823.3 774.1 .24.020
91-78 116.4-803.6 687.2 .21 .018
91-79 256.8-639.6 ~~ ~ -,015AVERAGE 537.0 0.21 0.018

Drill hole 91-80 intersected the gold-copper depositbut returned values below a 0.4% copper equivalentcut-off grade.
The dri lli ng demons trated the South Kemess depositis II continuous near surface, blanket-shaped depositcurrently measuring 3,000 feet east-west and 2.000 feetnorth-south. From the results to hole 91-80 Rio Algomcalculates a geological reserve for South Kemess of140,000.000 tons of 0.23% copper and 0.017 ounces goldor 0.82% copper equivalent based on a cut-off grade of0.4% copper equivalent value. The deposit remains open.St. Philips has committed to fund It's share,estimated at $720.000, of the $1,800,000 Phase 11program now tn progress.
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~pt-ntl $1 milliun on e:otplt,ralinn
~lr cUllIpkte ;\ tmnbblc fe:tsibili
ly Sttlu)' by Ihc cnJ or 1992. At
Ihe elceliun of Western, Archer
r:llitru ...·iII fClain cilher a 2.50/..
nct smeller mYillty inlcreSt up to
~:!_'i milliun. or:J 15% nct profils
inll-n... l.

Thl.'11l1al is p:'lrticir:lting
undcr Ille lerms of a ~uillt ven
ture "'ith Westcrn, l'tnd hos 011
rcrHJ~ ea'lIcll:l 5n~.. inleresl by
srC"mlill~ Ihe fif!'i( SMU.l)U(J on
e'l:plur:lIi~ln, WC!ilcrn is flOW re
t.juircd 10 sr~ntl the next
i9f>0.OOO, with !::tpeotlilures

Sec WILLIAMS. Par:c: 2

!j''''''''''llllllllllllllllllllllll

by \'ir~illitl IIcfTcrI1an
CARMACKS. Yukun

Because of rovorable results
from thil'i ye:lr's (..lrillin~ rHO
~ram. parillcrs WClilern t:lll)
per t1ohlin~" IVSEl ;lIIU Thcr
llIal Explnr:lliun lASE) planlll
I'tIIceed willi an illlkpCllllcll1
re'erl'c c;l!culaliml and pil dc
~lcn for lhe William~ ('rcck
c(lpper ll:l;iuc deposit. 2M milcs
hv rnau from thili nunhcrn
Cllllllllllllill·.

\\'e~ll.:lli Clipper. \\'11"'>e majnr
shareholuer is 'I'eek (TSEl. up
tiulled lhe pwpcrlv from Archer
C:lthru and t\li:-ociatl'S aoo must

...._... Tlw,.,~' ...... ,,'-.
7ilkillK .fw"f,lr.f fmm n"r of Iflr rn·,.dU·1 011 rh,· Willi,ml.f Crrl'l.:
f''''fJl'rty ill IIII' rllkf/lr. 1',lflll,'fS H'J'SI,'''' C(lf'/,rr /loMill}.:.f WIt!

nll'mUlI E.rr/url/lum 11111·(' i"iwu('llu /rfJ,vihdiIY,l;lmly 11/1 111(' l,mj(·..."L

'Western Copper plans work
on Williams Creek feasibility

h;llt'd b:-- ~'t'llailll'olil'il'~ uf lhe l:l'nlral ,c.uv
Clllltlellt. Till' !;lIYl·IIIIIIC1l1 imfllielll~ ac
cepls SUllIC \lr the rc!>pnn"ibiliIY fllr lhc sit·
uatiun allu saYli il lIa" gone 10 Icngths 10
enact CUlICCllve 1ccil'laliun.

Tilt' i!'ilanu uf ui'lIl;;lUlI'illc h"li IOIlr. had
:1 l'eparal;!'it nlU\'emcnt claiming l'lrong ~(,I

dal anu poliltCal lic'l In lhe Sulum..n 1'1
l;lUd... :1 eh:till I,f ililalld .. ill which
li"lll;!.ailllllll· i' l:l"'l:larhical!\' a I':,rl.
Upenitl~ I,r Buug:linl',llc'~ l':1nJ:una

/Ilillc ill 1Il1:! hv eRA i\linerall'i l:;\VC :l
1Il;lInr hOll~t II' thl' Sl·P;lf;\II~Il'i. LHlllllwlll·r..
.lIul lllhal k:1UcrS were dl~..alisltcJ wlIh
\\ hal lhe\' rC\'cl\'cd for thClr 1Il1llel;ll hunts.
-I her were furthl.:r :1~g.raValt·d hy Ihe cnvi
tllllllll'ntal impal'l (If:t .i-km-lnn~ (Irc-n rll.
!"I'l' 1..1:11111'.. 1'"lilldan~ W('le oJi!'!';lti~flcd

",,11 Ih..· "'''1'''111''11 I,f tHUII' 1;100; H·\t·UlIe
lelllllkd III Illl'ml'\' lhe I'NI; glOl·cllllllelll.

T..:n..illl\~ II'~C. the l'l·P;If:lII..t"~ :l[llIy de
c1:lretllhe 1"lallu indcl'cruklll in 1II"v. I~"l

alld Ihe 1Il1Jl1.: c1o.;ed the fullnwlIll!. inol1lh.
i\lorc Ih;1II It~1 li\'c~ \Ierc IllS!. 1he mille
IClllain~ l'ItI~cd hUI lilll'IlOlI lor Ihl' ~"·I'a-

~<·t I·NC,.I·.,~~':

ease investors' fears

menl. thr.: in~llrrel,:

lie ClfClllll~l;1nl,:e". It
Ie lOlIl't'" "f ., ..llll·t·
chan' Ill·l·1l C.OO;ilt:l·r-

Freewest keen
on Benoit claims
despite dispute

MONTREAL (Special)
Governmcnl hure::J,uemcv anu a
c1"illll' dil'pule arc holdill!; up
l·'tl"uratiun ",ork on whal i5
prohahly Ihc hesl !!uld t1isC\lv
l'rv in ()m:hce in the la51 Year,
~a~'s M:lcken7ie Watlinn. presi
dcnl of Frcewtlsl I{csource"
ITSEl.

Lasl Willll·r. Forhl'~ MinillJ:
It('~\lllrn:~ IME). :t Rnu}'n-Nu
rallu;l. Que.-hascu t'xplur:ltinn
...·mJ':IlI)'. disJ'ulcd ahout 50 of
Frcl'wl'''''S 3Utl-plu!'i claims on
Ihe OClluit Twp. ~uld explu
r:llillll prujeci in 1l00thwc:-ll'rn
{)ueht·c. hclwcen Sellileterre
and Chihitugalllau amI ncar the
town tlf Mi4ul'loll.

W:llliUtl l'i:liJ al the compo
ny'~ allollal mecting here Ihat
the di~p\lte 1111 Freewclit'li op
lilllll·J ;lHd ~l;lketl c1:lil1l:- l-;lIllC
after thc gold disc\l\"Crr was
made. "I dun't think Ihc!'ie pe(l
pic hal'c a hope of winning," he
remarkeu.

Thc sile I:onloinl'i a rel'ier\'e
eliitim:IlC uf a half-millilttl tons
~r:ldill~ n ..::!:! "z. golJ per Ion.
W;llSllll S;ltu.

l)ucl>cc minine miniSlrv olfi
cl:ll!'i \·isitl.'d Ihe site lasl ;\U~USI
ami in:-peetcd Ihe ui"plileJ
I:billl!'. and a d\·d..ion h;ld hel'n
e'l:Ill'CICll hy Sl'plemhcr. nut a
dav i>dltre freewes!' .. Oct. II
anilUal mecting. Watson c:llled

Sec tlE/'lUrr.l'a~c 2

curtline III Denis Simune:tu.
generni manager or explo
ration.

Scheduled 10 be drilled 100
melrC5 apart_ (he drill holes Me
dcsigned to probe to II dcplh of
0(1 mel res (0 lest for continuity
ami persistence of mineraliza
tion.

:hll'll thl' dl'lllooal
ellt ill;IUI~IlI:lh:d ill
ndcl''''llIlclll:c II'N( j

I lll;llIu:\le !>illcc the
d \Var I Thc\' al ..o
dalif\' Ihe 111:(1' .. till
~I~ "II lilt· I,!;llld lIf
,n IllSlIlICt"!II'1l has
o Ihc n;lllunal g.uv-

nl1ll'nt .. f I'Nt j ll-
ha,c .\0":. "f the l'll
19 lkvdnPIIlClll III
: of h)'uwcaroulIs).
11111 a~l'ccl!'i arc per

Whlll ili llIure, Ihe
nlincd. Therc arc
ilal plt1jccls v:lllletl
1111 dull:II." rn:civine
in k~~ lhall a \'l';U:
PI'HlI:l1 inlcss'lh:lII

"...(., .

quem drills base luetal find

rr.NO. 33.. ,~, .•:..... .:·~' ..::.• i·:,..

,jluebec City'"

K~UII...dy fuur hUri7.tlllS (UT .. Irueton:!;)
'..~fII. the Quebec g.overn- conla!oing pulymclallic m:l!i!i~vc
- " miner.. 1 exploration Jliulphldcs. the largest of which
"'~II'" h:l5 Jiscoycrcd ~nc· can ~e .,need over:l minimum

[.sllvl,[.gukl rninl::raliza- IC!l!;lh of St!l) mclrClii and over
'~n its whully owned DUll- minimum wuJlhlliUf2·9 metres.

.::. rruperty. 40 km nurlhwc!'it Preliminary assays hom this
the former Montauban zone incJuJc values of 0.4%

~s in Ouebec. copper ami 5.-1% zinc over
SInce it rc(!.islcrcd I·n cJair1l!l three. metres. Anom31uus {!oold

..Itt winter. Soqucm has been and Sliver values arc abo :l.SSO

.. ,.doug lin :1 rclalivcl}' uncx.· datcu with this mincra!i7at;un.
!,I'"Cd arc:1 within the same Suqucm ~a)'!'i "urfacc samples
l"Il..il .Il" lhe fmlller Montauban c,,/lccteu fmm 1I1hcr mincrol
·c3u.,dne mines. The govern- i7.cu areas rclUrned values of
~1":1I1 huuy has also liitaked an 9.6% 7.ine, 1.7% eupper anl.l 1.0
.IJtllti"nal 2511 claims fUrl her gr:lm ~I)lu per lonne.l111n'I'Ihc dil'ictlvery WhiCh~Witha drill .til! .. Ircady un
1I:..ull ._~Cl:t II' Sl~t~'ill spcntl ahilul
Ill'::' III r.: 'l!lt n I • lhc ~ fl,l:lrdl UII thc
,uurr.:~,r~'M~'llHllT1:diC!'iout- l)u~l'iauJt pn'pcrl\' nn detailed
IlIlco . IBln·l'y.AaI.!l.!.IllU ~cnphv~il.:s :lnu 2.51111

Su , . S IU 1& uutililllllt"'l"'res "f uia11luIIIJ Jtillin!!. oc-

El Conaor expectsqtgdt'~'5Ie
reserves at Kemess project_
II) Juhn Kilhurn 91-76 relurnin~ ;111 'I\'crace iu-

VI\NCOUVEIt. _ With lhis tl'r:-ecliun of J:"il) ft. ~r;luing
.\l·ar's filsl·phaliie t1rilling pm- H.O!'} oz. gullJ altu U.2J% cop
/:r:Jm Ull lhc Suulh Kemeliil'i per.
['nt/lett)' CUlllpklC. flO':~ owner Ilnlcs 1J1-:"i.J through ()1-69
:llll llper:llnr 1-:1 Cnllflllr He- rclurneu IUller pauc. narrower
",urn'" (VS£:) is predicting a intcrliectiunl'. Hole lJl-:"i.J.
upuhlilH: Ilf rc.,..·rvl·l'. whidl uid 1101 rl'lUrn alii' l'icnif-

.\oil. "hilips Ih:sourcl'S {VSE) it:allt n:sulilii. 11":1:- drilil'd Illi the
"wn:- the nlh..:r oj!)'}'.. of Ihe Iwlthem huulIdarv whilc huk'"
propert)' in norlh-cenlral lJl_51J thrtlugh /iYI\l'rc drilleu
Urlll~h Columhi:l. on the ca~lern l1ounu:lrY. :lnd

I'rim 10 heginnin~ the hules 91-55 Ihmu!!h 91-M were
drilling. preliminary eSlimates urilled on the southern bountl
rul reserves al :ll'1oul 7R milliun ary.
'''Il!'i l!.ratlill~ tI.JII'Y., cupper :lllU 'nle recent urilli~g al~u inui
tltliX til.. ~\lld per l\lll. The ue- C:ltes Ihe depclsll I~ deeper tn
1'"".1 is uel'il:nhed :l!'i hlankl·t lhe soulhwcst with holl'" 111-70
,hapl'u. lIIe:lsurinc OhOli1 J.UlltJ Ihrnugh lJl-72 hillin.1: mineral
II. 101l~ (I.::lSI-WCSI;. 2011 fl. wide i7alinn al helwcen um ft. anu
(n'lIrlh-l'iOUlh) "nu 295 rl. in 370fl.hcluw!iurf:Jl:e.
lhkkn..·ss. Drilling nn the pmpcrly is

nriJlill~ \(l thc WCl'1 and cnlllllllllllf nn J:~H-ll. !'ilt'~'lltli tu
~Plllhwl'SI rclurneu the l1el'it re- the wClil 111 a sl'coI1lJ-pha'l' I'ro
:-uh!> with hules 9\-51 throul!h grambudgetetlatSl.7mtlliol1.
III-53 aou hulejl; 91-70 through Sec KEMI:SS.I'~~c 2

Kenzess drlLL resllLts
h"m /'~,l:e I

Hoto Inlerval Width Gl'lld Copper
1'1.1 (ft.1 (oz.llon) ('%oj91-51 45.9-363.2 317.3 0.030 0.2391-52 20.0-659.4 639.5 0.016 0.2491-5J 10.0-249.3 239.3 0.022 0.2591-5<1 no significanl assays

9T-55 20.0-45.9 26.0 0.004 0.2591-56 59.1-1·14.4 85.3 0.011 0.2·19T -57 170.6-360.9 190.3 0.011 0.T691-58 219.6-357.6 T37.0 0.013 0.259T -59 20.1-210.0 189.9 0.008 0.0991-60 T11.5-T31.2 1').7 O.OOH 0.1091-61 T3.1-223.T 2TO.0 0.0(16 0.1191-G2 22.0-72.2 50.2 0.010 0.1691-G3 26.2-78.7 52.5 0.006 0.109T-G8 T78.8-380.6 201.8 O.OlT 0.T691-69 147.0-305.1 158.1 0.OT3 0.20nT-70 192.9'315.0 l:~.O 0.0:0 0.1<191-71 370.7-·175.7 1050 0.Q10 0.1291-72 160.'1·344.5 164.0 0.023 0.20
~1l-7J 144,4-7T5.2 570.9 0.016 0.2291-74 30.0-793.3 763.3 0015 023
~1-75 14.0-012·1.6 .tTO.6 0.022 02791-76 55.8-314.1 258.3 0.02T 0.23........ ----..
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ST. PHIblPS RESQURCiS INt. (SPP-V)

ASSESSMENT AHO PERMITTING UNOERWAV - Rob.rt G. Hunt.r,
the t man. reports

E1 Condor Resources Ltd., 60S. and jotnt venture partner
St. Philips R.sources Inc.. 40S, ha.. fn.d .Hh the
B.C. Sov.rmoent the flrst of too proj.ct documents
requ1r~ for 111ne developl'll!!nt It the Kemess South
gold/copper proj~t located in the Toodo990nl! rts1gn ,
about 200 Inl1es north of Sm1thep, 8', 810 Al§QM
IJQ.. hu ICqulr.d an approxi""t. 30S .quHy lnt.r.st In
St. Philips and has options to acquire a .. jorlty
int....st in that cO"Pany. Rio AlgOOl has a g.9S .quHy
lnt.r.st in El Condor.

Th. Pre-Application for a Hin. O.v.lopment
,Certificate is • comprehensf~e review of technical,

envtronl'lental and socfo·economfc "petts of the 44 1 000
ton-per-day op.n pit project. It provld.s dau r.quir.d
to detenline tef'lls of reference for the sKand project
doctnlE!nt - an Application for a Nine O.v.lop!lll!nt
C.rtlflcat., .hich is .xp.cted to b. fil.d .ithln a y.ar
and .ill includ....sults from .ngin••rlng and f.asibillty
programs now b.ing plann.d by the joInt v.ntu....

Hf"eeb1e reserves at the Kel'less South deposit abo\'!'
a O. IS copp.r .quival.nt cutoff grad. total 228 .000 ,000
tons av.raging 0.23S copper and O.Olg OZ.901d/ton
contalning 4.300.000 ounc., of gold and 1.05 billion
pounds of copper. Pr.1tmlnary motallurgical tests on
c~posfte samples fndicate I conventiona' gr1nd1n91
flotation circuit .111 produce a hlgh quality. co-product
of gold/copper concentrate with sl1ver as a by-product.
Comparative work 1ndex values deteDtned freln gr1ndin9
of feed Inl!lter1al for flotation tests returned values of
10 - 11.77. indicating a relatively euy grind cO"Pared
to other B.C. open pit mines. Acid·base measurements on
ta 111 ngs and was te rock samples a150 returned favourable
results, Indicating there .111 not be an acid discharge.

A start.r pit h.s been des19ned to ""xlml.e
revenues and minimize costs during the ftrst four )'urs
of opera t 1ons. The h1 gher grede stifter pi t reserves
are available at a favourable stripping ratio of 0.4:1.

Unexplored targets .ithin and adjacent to the
project cla1ms have excellent potential to develop
additional mineable reserves that would extend the
project's IS-year mine I1fe. (SEE GCNL No.7. 10Jan92.
P.I FOR PREVIOUS PROJECT INFORMATION)
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El CONOQR RESOURCES lTD, (ECN-V; ECNCF-Nasdaq)
$7,200,000 FUNDING FINALIZED - Robert G. Hunter. chair-

man, reports El Condor
Resources Ltd. has received re9ulatory acceptance for
Its prospectus of Oct.22192 qualifying the distribution
of l,BOO,OOO units resulting from the conversion of
previously Issued convertible promissory· notes and
flow-through unit purchase agreements. Each unit
consists of one share and a warrant with two warrants
exercisable into a share at $4,25 until 310ec92. The
company received gross proceeds from the issuing the
promissory notes and flow-through unit purchase
agreements of $7,200,000 on 30Jun92, of which about
$2,000,000 has been spent to date on the exploration
programs ~n the Kemess aold/coooer oroject In the
Toodoooone reolon 200 miles north of Smither. B,C, El
Conoor 1s a reporting 1ssuer In B.C., Alberta and Onto

E1 Condor also reports C01l1p1eti on of the Kemess
South Phase IV work program at a cost of $1,200,000.
The claims are held El Condor 60S ST, PHlllPS RESOURCES
~ 4OS. The work focused on project engineering for
the Kemess South deposi t and the gathering and
developnent of environmental baseline data for mine
permitting. A Kemess South joint venture meeting was
held Oct.6/92 at which time a $1,000,000 Phase V work
program was adopted, which is expected to advance the
Kemess South deposit to prefeasibility status,

A field program was recently completed on certain
areas In the Kemess North (El Condor - 100S) area. To
date, E1 Condor has developed tlio deposits at the Kemess
project: Kemess South with minable reserves of
203,000,000 tons graoing il.019 oz. gold/ton and 0.23S
copper, and Kemess North with a geo1ogi ca I reserve of
83,082,000 tons graolng 0.015 oz. gold/ton and 0.2lS.
copper. SEE GCNL No.l48, 31Ju192, P.2 FOR PREVIOUS.
PROJECT INFORMATION)

.
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El CONDOR RESOURCES LTD, (ECH-V;-ECNCF-Nasdaq)

$7,200,000 FUNOING FINALIZED· Robert G. Hunter, chair-

man. reports El Condor

Resources Ltd. has received regulatory acceptance for

Its prospectus of Oct.22/92 qualifying the distribution

of 1,800.000 units resulting from the conversion of

preViously issued convertible promissory· notes and

flow-through unit purchase agreements. Each unit

cons ists of one share and a warrant with two warrants

exercisable into a share at $4,25 until 31Dec92. The

company received gross proceeds from the issuing the

promissory notes and flow-through unit purchase

agreements of $7,200.000 on 30Jun92, of which about

$2,000.000 has been spent to date an the exploration

programs on the Kemess aold/cooper project In the

Toodoaaone region 200 miles north of Smither, B,C, EI

Condor 1s a reporting Issuer 1n 8.C., Alberta and Onto

El Condor also reports completion of the Kemess

South Phase IV worl< program at a cost of $1.200.000.

The claims are held El Condor 60S ST. PHILIPS RESOURCES

~ 40S. The worl< focused on project engineering for

the Kemess South deposit and the gathering and

developlllent of environmental baseline. data for mine

pemittlng. A Kemess South joint venture meeting was

held Oct.6/92 at which time a $1,000.000 Phase V work

program was adopted. which Is expected to advance the

Kemess South deposit to prefeasibillty status.

A field program was recently completed on certain

areas in the Kemess North (El Condor • 100S) area. To

date, El Condor has developed two deposits at the Kemess

project: Kemess South with minable reserves of

203,000,000 tons graoing 0.019 oz. gold/ton and 0.23S

copper. and Kemess North wi th a geologica I reserve of

83.082,000 tons grading 0.015 oz. gold/ton and 0.211

copper. SEE GCNL No.l48, 31Ju192, P.2 FOR PREVIOUS

PROJECT INFORMATION)

't~ ~l
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KEMESS SOUTH -7~/~

EL CONDOR & ST. PHILIPS

Introduction
Kerness South is a very large, shallow flat
lying copper/gold porphyry located in the
Quesnel Trough, a geological trend striking
NW/SE through the Tooaoggone district of
Northern British Columbia. The deposit is
known to extend westv.·ards into ground
controlled by Rio Algom.

Comment
On the JV property, the Kemess South
deposit is known to be 4,600 feet long (E
W), 2,000 feet wide (N-S) and be up to 800
feet in thickness. This blanket-like
monzonite orebody dips at a shallow angle
from surface towards the west and now has
a reserve known to contain 4.3 m oz of geld
and 1.05 bn Ibs of copper.

Initially, mining will lake place on the
eastern portion 01 Ihe deposit where Ihe
stripping ratio in the /lrst four years will be
very low, around 0.40 : 1.00 - an overall life
of mine stripping ratio of 1.28 : 1.00 has
been calculated. Above average recoveries
of around 91 % are expected for cooper and
78% for gold, ""ith significant silver and
molybdenum bv'product revenue<.

Environmental consirlerations are becoming
of increasing importance. consequently the
fact that the ore IS low in sulphides and has
a considerable carbonate content is a major
plus, in that it will not be acid generating.

Gold and CO?~ler val lies are exceptionally
consistent, ha\'i:1g been evenly distributed

Although located in the sparsely pOO·.Jlated
north of British Columoia, the project has
much better infrastr'ucture than might be
exoected: (j) a rail link less than SO k",S 10
the SW over soilly l:ndliidting ground. (ii) ~

JOI:""'( "i ....n:ll(
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throughout the deposit and consequently
there will be insignificant amounts of
internal waste generated during mining
operabons.

In addition to gold and copper, there will
also be significant by-product credits from'
the recovery of molybdenum and silver. A
total resource (as opposed to reserve) of 252
million tons has so far been calculated. but
this excludes (i) a minor amount of ore
known to exist on ground wholly owned by
El Condor to the north west, and (il) a
considerable resource (as yet undrilled)
under option to Rio Algom to the west.

The economics of operating a deposit so far
north are heavlly dependent on the size of
operations. It was generally believed a
minimum are reserve of 200 million tons
would be required before the viability of
the project could be assured. With a
mineable reserve of 228m tons on the JV
property, this has now been achieved. Also
however, as an extremely rough
guesstimate, there is an additional 20 - 30t:1
tons. plus a minimum of 50 - 100m tons on
the neighbouring El Condor and Rio Algom
properties respectively.

1 ~
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EI Condor - 60'70
St. Philips· 40'70
228 m tons @ 0.23%
copper
228 m tons @ 0.019 oz/t
gold
+1- 1,300 feel
Apparently excellent
44,000 tidal'
212.000 oz of goldlyear
60 m Ibs' 01 copper Iyear
+1- CS325·350 million
15 years +
C$300 . 325 million

Own~rship' 1:
Ownership - 2:
Reserve:

Maximum Depth:
Mela lIurgy:
Forecast Output:

Capital Reqlllrcments:
Life:
Capilal Cosls'

YORKTON NATURAL RESOURCES
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hvdro-electric power site less than 12 kms
distance, and (iii) the road to Cheni's
Lawyers Mine crosses the property.

Unlike Fish Lake, the mining company
which will eventuallv develop the property
has already been dearly identified. Rio
Algom (52%% owned subsidiary of
multinational giant RTZ) already owns
9.9% of EI Condor and 30% of St. Philips
(effectively 5 I % after exercise of
outstanding share purchase options).

[n addition, the metallurgy of the ore
deposit is believed to be excellent and
capable of producing quality copper
concentrates attractive to foreign smelters.
The deposit's work index of around 11 is
relatively luw and also the are appears to be
exceptionally dean, i.e, free of unwanted
minerals, (such as arsenic, lead and
mercury) either deleterious to the
conCE'ntrale produced or the surrounding
environment.

regards to salmon spawning. In
consequence meeting the requirements of
the Federal Department of Fisheries is
unlikeJy to be onerous.

Conclusion
There can be little doubt now that (j) the
Kemess South deposit will become a mine,
and (Ii) its likely operator will be Rio
Algom, The first stage of the mine
development program is now underway
with tne filing of a "Pre-Application for a
M1I1e Development Cerhficate" whIch.
provides a comprehensive review of
technical, environmental and socio
economic aspects for a 44,000 tidal' open
pi t project.

Approximately 15 . 20% of the Kemess
South ore deposit is unique in that it occurs
in the form of native copper - in the
geological pas I a red ucing atmosphere
removed the sulphide mineralisation. This
supergene zone overlies much of the
dE'posil ilnd hilS a Slightly lower work index
of la, compared to the 11.7 for the
underlying hypogene SUlphide ore.

...--_._-----.-- ...---- -' ., ._- .... .-... ~._-
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The Kemess South property is owned
outright by the JV partners and is located in
an intensely mineralised area of the world:
(i) to the ':'W lies Cheni's polymetallic
Lawyer~ :v1ine, (ii) to the north, the KemE'ss
No:th deposit (100% EI Condor) is found
containing a mineral resource of 128m tons
grading 0.19'1, cu?per and 0.0 11 Ol./ t gold 
mining of this much lower grade orebod)'
mav COlr.mence sometime between the
years 2015 ~nd 2020 [allowing the
exhaustion of the Kemess South deposit,
(iii) EI Cundor is believed to have (ound
evidence of promising gold and copper
minerailsa:ion between the twu Kemess
deposits, and (iv) Rio Algom is rumoured
10 have encountered attractive porphyry
mll1erailsatwn about 3 kms west of the JV
boundary.

The climate is not hostile, winter produces
onl)' light snowfall. A major pillS is that the
rivers in the re':ll1n flow into the Arctic and

~ . hcllnsequer.tly tne:e arc no concerns WIt

YORKTOt, NATURAL RESOURCES
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~disson drilling uncovers

:w structure at Duquesne
grading 0.23% copper and

0.0 19 oz. gold based on a cop·

per equivalent cUla£! grade of

0.4'0/0. The strip ratio on the

minable reser....e IS ~t1maled 'It

1.28-to-1.
Preliminary mine planning by

El Condor is based on a produc

tion rate of JJ..OCO 10M per day

over an esl1JD31ed 15-vear We.
The mine ',!,'ouJd produce an

estimated 212.000 oz. gold and

60 million lb. copper per year

based on preJimtnary estimates.

El Condor notes thaI anum·

ber of senior mining companies

h3ve inilj;Hed independent

mine pJaaroJog aDd metallurgi·

c.11 studies on tbe rrojecL
As a result. E Condor bas

appointed Goepel Shields and

Partners to advise the company

on any proposals that may sur·

face.
Rio Algom (TSE) owns 3;

9.9% inlere-sl tn EI Condor and
holds shares and purch:l5e op

tions which. if exercised.. would
give Rio a majonty position in

St. Philips.
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AURIZON MI.:.IES LTD.

£Ol./

Aum.on has workinv: GJplcl orS6.6 miilion mel CamOlor

lundlnQ;:1 rnilJOr e:xpklr:JUon pro\Cr.lln 153 milliun In me: loU! \e::lr)

on IU ~lcC"?'"ltCiolfll propc-rr.· In n<lnhtm t~e:bc:c. •

A.-.k for our SUlle: numoc:r at the: RO'";II \ori:: ~ ...
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TAKE ALOOK AT US DURli'iG THE P.D.A.C.

;FOR'AlL YOUR MINING EQUIPMENT NEEDS':
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1 -- ~1Ck ICl:DOnrft 17~ It!. 1 - TIIl'n"tlCS 1 :.oem 11. "raw.k
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1 -c.l04E~~·
1 -~W703:wxmC/fl'Dl"
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3 ·-o.--.3000c.1.m

.~_ 1 -Co-I~ltloom

1 - KubcM 3050T 1I"KtOl'r;Iw~ ~

1 -~ Ramc:w. 2 - 3SOt'tw~ 5!JlN

1 ..; Cu'.down l.coG ._ .. - 1 - l00tw~"3OV

1 '- 15x24cn.DJW 1 _ 201lw~'11Y22OV

B. McOO....1I EqUIP~~ Umltod ~
2018 Klng:lway (H'wy. HE). Sudbury, Ont. P3A 4R.1

Tel. (705) 566-8190 1-M0-461.JgOO Fu.; (70Sl566-6680

preferred shares.
As a result, Equinox will

have aboul 15.5 tI1lllion com·

mon shares outstanding. or

about 18 million an a fullv di-

luted basis. .

provides :1 comprehensive reo

view of the tecbniol. environ·

mental and socio-economic fac·

tors governing tbe project.
This document provides reg

ulalors with ternu oC reCerence

Cor tbe second document. Ihe

"application for a mine devel·

opment cenifiole. ,.
The joint venlure expects to

file: the second document with

in 12 mO:ltbs Collowing tbe

completion of engineering and

feasibility programs now in tbe

planning stages.
Minable reserves on Ibe

South Kemess propeny are es

timated at 228 million tons

Placer Dome
MAKES MINES

Offices worldwide aCliYe/t evaJuati~ mmE!'al plopetTJes

(or expioratiOil and deYelocment

In Canada:

V8ncouv~r (6041602·it.32 Kamlco::s .~.. '-800-€67.MINE

Timmrns (705) 2~s-c.:'22. p.~c l!-e ._•. leon 735-2452

Vnlcer ·aH;lE2':'~':'2 •.'J :.~.:! .;JJl ;:E=:-cS23

.: -._~ ..., .. - -.. ':

Kemess enters development stage
VANCOUVER - Owners

of the South Kemess copper

gold project have ftlo:d the Cit'st

of two documents required for

approval of mine development

with Ihe British Columbia gov

ernment.
£1 Condor Resources (VSE)

and St. Philips Resources

(VSE). 60-40 owners of the

property in north-central

British Columbia. are proceed

ing wilh the development of

the project wbile seeking pur

chase offers.
The joint venture filed a

"pre·application for a mine de

velopmenl certificale." which

Eastmaque, Equinox merger

gains shareholder approval

.... _ ;' ~~ -: .. r

VANCOUVER - Share·
holders of both Equinox Re·
sources (TSE) and Easlmaque

Gold Mines (TSE) recenlly ap

proved the merger of Ihe two

companies leav102 Equinoll: l.he

survIVing entity. The companies

'expect to comple:te the combi

nauon by the end of ~tarch.

The merger. initiated late

laSl year. gIves Eastmaque

common shareholders one

share of Equino:t in return for

eight shares of Eastm<lque.

Two preferred shares can be

e:tchanged for one Equinoll:

common share plus one com

mon share purchase: warrant

t=:tercisable at 53..10 Cor four

years. Preferred holders will

also receive one: productlon

participating preierred share

..... ith a par value oi 51.50 in reo

turn for two Eastmaque pre·

ferred shares.
The production preferred

does oot pay a dividend and is

redeemable by Equino:t at

105% of par value. The compa
ny ....ill "ee up ;t Sinking lund

from 250/0 oi the o.sb now gen·

erated from Eastmaque's assets

Cor redempllon purposes.
Eastmaque's principal asset

is a 500/0 interest 10 Ihe Amen

can Girl gold nuoe in southern

C<llifomia.
Ross Beat". president of

Equinox. said Ihe American

Girl mine is excecled to pro

duce about 87,000 oz. gold this

year al a cash COSI Including

royalties of about US5238 per
oz.

Witb aboul 10.6 million East

maQue common shares out

stan'ding and 2.7 mLilion pre

ferred. EqUInox will issue a

lotal of 2.7 million common

shnres. 1.35 million Warr:lOlS

and 1.35 million production

Troymi~1 to foc::!s

openings, the new structure

was intersected. cutting 76.6

grams gold per tonne over 1.5
mel res.

The lengthened hole. 92-140.
intersected lhe main- structure

of the old mine at 775.7 metres.

Radisson said Ihe hole con

Cirmed the ell:tension of vein 20
in depth with an intersection of

21.7 grams o"'er 26 cm.
"Thoultb it is slim. the inter

section is Iypical of vein 20 in

the seClor 01 the mine that bas

a pinch-and·swell dislribulion."

writes Vice·President GUY Par

ent. "Thus. the high co'ntent

gold mineralization continues

at a depth twice superior to

that known previously:'
The new structure appears at

about 130 meues nonh of vein

20.
The company is also drilling

the adjacent LeplOe vein. which

Parent describe5 as correspond

ing to the eastward extension

of the gold·bearing structun: of

the Duquesne mine property.

Lacklustre results
from Fort Knox

The blest results from Fort

Knox: Guld Resources' (TSE)

base me:I,)1 ~ropeny in Fawc~tt

Twp.. Ont .. Include a 64.5-ft. 10

lerval of low-grade lead,zIDc

mlOcrahz:1tlon pulled from tbe

prop~ny's north grid.
From 058.:·712.7 fl.. hole:

fl,'G·J intersected volcanic luifs

and feldspar porphync:s can

tamine dissemlOated and

stnnl£r mineralization. Results

inclu-de 12.2 fl. grading 0.32%

zinc and 172 ft. grading 0.13%

zinc and 0.59"'0 lead.
On tbe south gnd. hole SG

11 hit weakl... anomalous DIck·

el-copper v;llues at the nonb

ern edll.e of tbe main zone. A

borehole pulse E!-f survey indio

cated Ihat the zone lies to Ihe

South and below SG-Il.
News at the lacklustre results

sent Fon KnoX" tumbling 9c to

7712. The stock has been erod
ing slowly but Sle:adily since

e:arlv December. when IOVeSlor

~uplioria look it over 53. ~1ean

while. under supervision from

Inco Exploration and To:comcal

Services. Fort Knox has com·

pie ted 11 boles on the nickel·

copper zone and three holes on

the nonh 2.rid.
The results indic3te thai the

nickel·copper zone e:uends

over a smke lene:lh at 900 Ct.

and to a c~oth of f .:00 ft. Com·

bined copper-nickel grades e:x·

ceed 2°:'.
On l1':o: 50uthcJst portIon of

the :'r,·~:.'n·:..\ r..:..:..::11:·· I:O~'

_ "i ..un :':) :::':-

new deep structure has
I discovered on the

uesne property nOrlh of
,.n-Noranda. Que.. Radis
aining Resources (~·tE) reo

I.
le company recently un

ook a ~-hole program in
:s of reJching gold-bearing
:ture 74 in the PorcuplOe

zor Fault. In lengthening

[ounh bole to intersect vein

below the underground

lo,i, S. Palroli. Maflafu of
!"flgyt'O' COfloda'l CO"'''''CI

Od//i',,! Dil/IIIOII II plt'llIrd 10
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reported 10 ha ...e demonstr.ilted
Ihat hi;;h·grade cop~r found in
the lov;cr areas of the mine
conlinues at depth. The work
also supported Formosa's VleW
thaI there ::are at It::LS1 Ihree seo
arate (stratl~raphieally) ore
hOrll.ons wnhln the mine's prt>
dlKti ....e unit.

The 5econd'phase explo
ration progrnm will in ...ol ...e fol·
low-up work on a number of
surtace anomalies idenlified
e:uher IhlS year. The program
is also aimed at provin2. up ore
zones funher downdip and
smke-eueOSlons wllh a VIew to
expandIng reserves.

Washi Kusan will have a 2%
ne' smdter IGyaLt-y on the?rt>
dtJ~lion from lhe area co...ereCl
by llle eJ.plonuon program...

Wlll:;no,..... YuIo.on.:lhead uffiC!'1 I
,',~~~~_"" /

P~~:I~W;:;"l.'.";Ir,lJ

~·IlI:I~ll.l:::,:;r.-.'C

Ke~ II.C.: Ibntte.' otTicel
1771C ("WI"" Hli

Vl~'7T1

rh_.l.vu...~~..;:.
r:u:I~I_t."'U"

fL alon! 5tnk.e, wilh minenltta
tion open In DOth directlons and
ae depth.

Drill sites have been pre·
pared in Ihe Trench 6 area
whae samrtlin,! returned values
of IU.l45 04. gold per ton for 195
ft.. and lhe trench 2 a,rea which
relurneu ....alues 0"'O.0~6 Ol..
:;oldovcr 115fL

The Two Much Gold larget
was extended by Trench .10
'tIlOere minerali7.3\lon a...eraged
0.06 oz. gold o'tler 110 ft •• in
cluding an Inlerval conlaining
0.(1) oz. gold over 6S fl.

Glenbrook signs shipping deal
A 6-ye::ar. S26-milJion Hans- !lauJ wrll require IS JightVo-ei;hl

portallon agreement has been ewe tr.uns 10 make Ihe:: 1(X).mlle
signed wilh Glenbrook Nickd round lnp.
Co. for the annual movement Glenbrook. which operates
of about 700.000 lons nickel Ihe onl" nickel smelter in Ihe
ore, Trimae Transponatlon U.s" his a 100...ear conlT::l.el 10
reportS. r-ecel"e ore Imported from the

The ore will be shippe::d from P:lclfic island o( New C:lledo·
the import termmal bemg Con- 1113. A t~t shioment arrived in
mucted by Glenbrook 10 Ore- June. 1991. Glenbrook is 50~
gon's Coos Bav to Glenbrook's O\lo'nd b... CClmiQco Resoarns
smeller in Rfddle. Ore. The InlefUllOnaJ1TSEj.

VANCOUVER - A sec
ond.phase exploration program
Will beGin Ihis fall on [be Sil ...er
Bulle mine properly' In Ore
gon. The program will be C::lr
ned out by Formosa Rrsources
(VSE). mine operator. wnll
funding rro... idCd by Washi
Konn 0 Japan. Formosa'S
largo:sl shareholder.

Formosa l'1:Sumt:d production
at its toppt:r'Z1nc.gold-!>llver mme
earlier Ihls year. and also camc::d
out the first phase of a USSl.5
million exploration prOV'llm lhis
spnng. The program was focused
on untlerground drilling at Ihe
mUle :md sw13ce: geological g~
chcmlctl and geophYSlC31 swveys
over 3 1.5-sq.."\un 3rea in tl\e. im
mediate V1Clnrly.

The utll.lerground drilling is

Drilling starts at Golden Summit
VANCOUVER - A S.(XltJ..

ft. reverse: circulaljon dnll pro
gram by Ffeer;old R~coy~"

(liSE) is now under way on the
Golden Summit property 20
miles norlh or FairblUlks. Alas
ka, and adjacent to Ihe Fon
Knox gold project being devel·
oped by Amu Gold.

Atlditional drillin~ will be
based on resu.lls of lbe fiul
phase drilling 3imed at testing
the Too Much Gold target. th~

focus of a recent.ly completed
12.lX)().(I. trenching program.

The zone extends o"er 2.500

"""'nVoI nl'"

• Downhllie hamnw,,"~

• F'ourul:alinl\ nnllinre

• W:lter"~lIs

• 1'hi(!I or NO<\ ..·!'U

• n~v~rw ~bliun

USMX extends
Yankee life

VANCOUVER - Recenl
drilling results itom Ihe Yan
kee proJecl ha ....e owner US:\LX
(NASDAQ) predicling an ':1'
len.'tiun to Iho: minc's lite.

The discovery is wilhin the
Yankee projcC1 near Ely. Nev.•
aboultwo m.tle:s from tbe compa
ny's n::cenlly commissioned Y.m
kee open pit. he3p leach mine.

The mine is currenlly oper.1l·
ing al a rate of abOUI 600.000
Ions per year ::u an a ...erage
~rade of about O.o.tS ot.. gold.

The new deposIt. tlubbed the
Monnor. is Similar to lhe other
deFlts on the property m that
it IS hosted in a structuraiJv
controlJel.l. oxidized and silio·.
tied pilol shale.

Limits or Ihe new deposit
ha...e not been defined. 011
thoueh USMX behe...es it wdl
add one year of lire:: to the Yan
kee operalion,

Inter-Rock buys
gold explorer

FollOWing sh:lreholder ap
provaL Inter· Rock Oil has pur
chased a numbered OnlarlO
company wilb a gold prospect
in Ne...ada and has chansetl lt5
name to Inlef-Kock Gold.

Managemenl IS currenlly try·
ing to raIse:: financing for fur·
ther exploration on the DaISy
gold propeny in N.:val.la. where
:I large low-gratle tlcposn 
lhc So.:cret P::Ju zone - has
heen OUllined. Recent explo
rallun has also Idcntl(jetl olner
geoph~ic::al and geologll:;d tar
gets on the propc::ny.

A reccnll~ compleled stepolll
hole returno:d 9\1 Ct, averaglOg
O,(Rl Ul.. gold In sUlphitles.
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MIDNIGHT SUN DRILLING CO LTD
Providing quality drilling in Yuilon. B.C. &: N. n~r. 01:" 21 yurn.

~D
Positive results from Cresson drilling

VANCOUVER - A recent drilling (both types) w;,\s com- recovery In 1994.
hok JriJlc:u by :1 unit of Nerco plctcd hy the: end of July. about The glnhal depmil.s (aU orc
Mmerals rcturn.:,J more Ih~n JU.OCIO ft. ah":3U elf budget. in~ide the blnck model hom
11.5 oz. gold ret Ion ov.:r a A number of ,)reas are being which the npen pH was de-
drilled inlC~rva of 305 rlo from cvalu:ucd 3\ the Creswn pro- rivl:d) conSISt of 41.1 million
the Cresson proJecl in the his- jec! which had turned oul lons 3Vtragmg 0.03 oz. gold.
lune Cripple Creek. mimng dis- 17.782 oz. gold by July 2S from ThIs represenli 1.5 million con·
Int! ncar Victor. Colo. Glohc Hill and Ironclad Hill. (ained oz.. bUI 36U.OOO oz. are

The project is oper:uc:d by Gold proUl.lc'lIon ior 1992 is ex- conl:llned in sulphide mineral
Pikes Peak Minins (:I Nerco peeted to 10Ial50.ooo ot.. izal10n (requinng mIlling) and
sl.lhsuJiary) as a JOInt ....enture The joint ...enture is planning ilrc nOI yet classed as reserves.
wllh minorit .... pMtner Golden 10 bl.llltl1each paus. haul ~ds. Earlier thIS year. Nen:o
Cycle Guld CPSE). which holds and processing (aclliues (or a (NYSEt announced II had re
abouc20'r.,. planned pit conlaining 33.3 mil- tamed a fin:lnC\31 adviser to assist

The rc ....erse circulalion drill lion tons 3 ...eraglOS 0.03 oz. "';Ih Ihe possIble sale or its nun
hnle o:ncountcred thc hi~h- &Old pcr Ion. Conslfuelion is erals tlivl~lon which :llso owns
gratle mineralization in wnat planned (or the so:conu hair of 3nd oren Ie) the Nerto Con
was Ihought to be a large "'01- 19':13. with protluctlon and gold nunemYellowkrufe.N.\V.T.
ume of barren rock within Ihe S d h fl'
"ow, d,pm;,. [,om )00 [I. econ p ase 0 exp oratron
below surface to tho: bottom of

thE~~IIo~~~~nft'is continuing set for Silver Butte mine
with as many a~ li ....e re ....ene Clr
culalion and three core rigs op
erallng. Abuul J24.utlO ft. of

hi.. (~"

"Exploration spending
slows to trickle in n.c.

hy Jean Sllrcn.~ell

Special lit l'h~ NlJnhtnl ,lIJntr
V,\NCOUVEU _1I1I1I)h Culumhia e~lllnralilln tll1ll.lf~ arc

IloW1Il1: nllt' l,lw·o~k, ~"nservOlllvt' plOlYS llll~ year as Inveslors
If\'IO ~hcller runtl~ from frn!>ty WInUs un [ho: home lronl.

'Jack I'allcrson vf Ihl: U.c. & Yukon 01amhcr of Minl:s s,,~
in .........."l,,; sco: Ihc prn...mce :lS 'llfcnng Im!\' 1Il00rca~tlta:t:<:s alll.l
unct:t1:lIl11y. 111"" "'"\IfrO:nI NOI' !;.'t)Vt;rrmlo:llI I:> prnl"r->llI!:i a uOU'
hllllg vt" parldauUs lu 12'ro u( lhe lantl area, nalivt: land claims
rem:lIn unsellktl antl :I comrcnS31lnn p:ld:age hlr t:ll:prnpo;l[ed
bnLl is l>t:ing pmposeu IhailS considered 3:- lokt'm~m by ~me.
Vo:muro: cap,llahsls 3nd marko:ls see f'>f<:ll~n "ppununlllcS In
Mo:xlcu. ChiC.:. or _ Iron~lIy _ e ....:n the Phihppln,,:s as look-
ing bello:r lh:::," dIOse In lhe pro\·mcc. .

MThe:: Phllippme::s h::LS had ils second dem0C1'3tlC electlon,M
says I'atl<:rsun. adding that the ruling. pany al50 made PC3C~
wllh lho: Commulll)ts. leading IU a muro: )l:lhle fl'OhllCOlI <:n ...l·
ronrl1l:nt.

TIlc result of 311 this is Ih3t investors ,m: followmg ad...anced
....·urk :llld ignonng !rue explnrJunn or l;r::u.srools work. The
pl.I)'S ..... hi<.:h :m: iu~t loti !-'HlIoJ I" ,....,lk :IW;j\' foml aro.; Ihe ones
lull heu'l.: workl:J. :lIItlm:lIIY "' tho.: arl: I.lrj;c t:.:lpl1::ll prt>JC...'1s
10 an::lS not untler lanl.l·usc conOict.

Mo:an.....hilc. met31 poccs ha ...e nOl tempered the severe do
meSl'C chmalc. as only copper and zinc ha ...e shown some
mo....o:mo:nt. "Sih'er has heo:n a tlisaster:' says Pal(crson. 3nd
:;ultl. Lkspile a bod summer rally.scenu 10 ha...e lusl liS luslre.

"auo:tSUn csumates lhat spemimg WIll amuunl to 570 million
_ "m:lVrt: eVt:n )50 lmlli,m" - IhlS YC::Ir. tlown consitlcrably
from IINI. !-ie says the mtlusuy net:t.ls aouul $150 million spo:nl
"II e,"(llor.1l10n \II k"'"C(l11 strtln~ l\ntl hl: ),:.Iys malu!'S arc spcnu.
ing less 011 l:ll:pIVralluli 10 UnlM Culumhla a) wt:ll. :lJthuugh he
hOld no fi\:urcs.

·h.'>Ckl~ Mines IVSE) anu EJ Condor Rcsout't'CS(VSE) are twO
oompanlL'S l:"p.:ct...'U to spend a hefty panlun lP:llte~ t:Sllmatc::s
up 10 20''''') ut the runth tncklm§ UltO Ihe ptOVlnce tltis y.::u.

"I wouldn'l ~ sUfl'riscd.M says Roben Hunter. chalnnan of
Taseko anu El Coutlnr. sp.:aking of Ihe li!tur.:. T::LSCko r.llscd
S7.1 million earill.:r tlllS year 10 iI pnvalc place:mt:nt and since
,ho:n h:!..s ~"flnlmut:d wllh an SS.5·mllliun o::t(llor.ilIon. englnecr·
m~, h:,I~lhihl~ aotl p.:multln!: pru~ram .It tho: I-""i:.h uko: l:0h.I.
I;uflfll:r pruJt:cl no:ar W,lliams Lake. H.C.

"we ha ...e four drills gomg 2~ huun a da....... says Hunter of lhe
fU'Sl rhasc ,.'ork ge::Hed 10 llesh ~l lhe IU~l ~:-:l.:nt oi its 1991
fintlinl:S. Tho: IWI tlnll results oullll1cd an IOlltal rt:SCI"\'c block
collf.:"tung tiD million luns at:ln ::Jvo:race gmtJe oi OJ:!~.. copper
and tl.UlbU1_ gold pt:r ton. thaI WilSslllfopcn 10 all dirt:t'tlons.

1110: second ph::lSoC conSISts of ddineallon antl in·till diamond
drillinl.:. pIlot r'ant melallur~ICaJ "".r" ''''<.I '>" "n..,ronn1<:nllol
f'Crn"il1l\~ f\rO'l.f~..n. l'\\is mlormauon w,1I he:: used to Ucvelop a
\mnll,;\ble le;ul!llhtV e...alu::lllon of thc Fnh Lake p10Iect. expc:a.·
o:tl tu hl: one uf th~ largl:S1 open pit porphyl)' copper projcclS In
('.." ...J...

HUlller .....}'S 111 C.1ndor Ius raised. but nOI commillel.l. S7.2
rnl[lilill 10 e:l:plorallun dollill'S. II h".J :anlicil"aleu a !7o:ater IW2
c:tpcnoJilun:, un IIi Kcmeu Soulh gold-coppc:r do:p()SII. where II
h:t.~ a flIJ'Yo rnto:rcsl. TIle rcmalOing 4O'Yo belongs 10 SL Philirs
R&OlIrccs (VSEl. However Rio Alcorn. which owns 30"., o( St.
I'hrhp!i. was nOi prcpa~d to go ahead wilh its sture of funding.
);Ir.-11u!lter. As a roult.only il million ....,11 be spent.

HWC can demand th31 under the acreemenL~ s.3~ Hunter.
3dtling that EI Condor's sh3re will be StllJiUOO.

Kerncss Nonh. wholly owned hy El Cuntlor. h;u one drill
wmkinc.Hn suo:. ~\IS Ilumer, aoo currcnlly $1.5 nlllliun is 1'II:lnl>
Sflt::':'t Jriilins :!S.lUJ h. Tllo: butlg<:t lsn'l lixetl.!>:Irs Hunter.
:l\jl.llOg lhat "If we get lucky. and hil another dc:posil. we may
throw another driU at it lUltl drill the hell OUI of it..M

In March. El Condor l'iIed a pn::·applicmoo (or a mine devel·
upmcOl cenifiCOlte for Kemc::ss South, a 4·H)(X~lon.pc::r-day

open pll. goW-copper ptOJCCt. Hunter s::1ys he anllCipales hear
lOS frum Ihe government on the appliCOllion by mld.September.
anl.l if OIppruval is gwen. more funds could go inlo devclopmcnl.
In the rnc:anllme. TaloC:ko and El Cunoor will Sl:ek 10 intert.-st a
malOr to huv thclr r~'IveprOJects..

t:L'SllIlIl\lining (VSE) I'resllJenl Chris Graf sa)"5 M we are
hartlly spending any1hing" in B.C. The lWO prope:n\l::S his com·
P'lny holm are bemg worked unJer farm-oullgrc::e:ments. l\lin
no,':& (TSE) can l:.3rn 11 00% inlerestln three G.lla!t3 prupc::nle$.
conSltJe~d prosp..'C\lVe ior m:lSSt'le sulphide dept.lSlts. by spend·
ing SI.5 mIllion and making c::lSh payments totalling Sl50.(XX.I to
Ecsloll bv Marclt. 1lJ'Hi.

On the company's Forgold property. Gold Fields Minim: has
taken a (ann'ln P:lSlllllt'\. 'nllS ,UHIJ·acre polymcl31ltc propenv
is IlWIlCU 50% or E.cstall anl.l Om~ Gukt lVSE). \VlIh GukJ
Fields holl.ling an optlOn to earn a 75% inlerest by paying Ec·
slall S5111I,t'U) rn Q~h antl spcntline s-; million on eXDlnralion by
Ck"lho:r, ll,lt.lt\. F..Il.I\V,"~ Ih........nrk <.Ionc tw Guld fidJ.... Ecslall
.....111 ha'·c a15~.. inl.:n:st rn the '·enlure::. .

Gr:u says iann-QUts proVld.: \inually Ihe only alternative (or
sm:lllo:r companres to c:.Ill)' on exploratIOn work tc:xby beC3Use
(\f al.lck ofim':tL"5t In the province::. Raismg mono:y on Ihe stock
marko:t has SImply t't.'CUm.: tou tlirrlL;JII.
~Yuu c:::m·l tlo anytlung meanmt:fu! in lenns or exploration

wilhout spc:noJ;n~ hundreds of Ihuus3nus of dollars. .If your
)Iock is only .....onh 25c. )'OU 'inually ha....e 10 give away lhe
c"nlp:lOy:' he S:lys. atJoJin\,: flt""'·.lhrough )han: runtlin; h35 also
lI;'n:t:,Il:lld....

:'Imno...a has o(llloneu Jolemllliunll.l Cunllor R~:'iQurcC!S'

IVSE) St:nl."C! prorcrty Iil an .:am up to flM'., l, 3 massIVe sui·
phidt: I"f'Olo"flL'-' r() miles 0:J.Sl ol Vancouvo:r. TIle lint phase or
lhc 1'Jl-J2 oJnll p~ram was n."('Cnlly ctlml\lo:to:u. whidt hrou~ht
exrcnultufL'S 1\) dalO: tu SI mrllion. A $Ccuntl ph~, says Cura·
lor I'rcsldo:nt Mic:lud 1\lclnnrs.. IS exp.:ctetllhlS fall.

C'ur::lll1r......hile nm spcntlln~ its mone .... nn SenC1:a. has been
pushinc work IS~rU.()U wonh Ihis St:aStmlIO IJ1\.."h:as.: r~~I"\'cs

.It I" Juahn ~\,Id rrul'o.:n~· III \"Urhea~l.:rll i\1.\"~a.
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ST,PHlhlPS RESOURCES INC, (SPP-V)
KEHESS SOUTH PROGRAH REVIEWED - Charles H. Raymond.

president has reported
St. Philips Resources recently notified El Condor of
it's election to part1cipate 1n the approved Phase IV
program on the Kemess South prooerty 200 miles north of
Smithers, B.C. The ll,OOO.OOO program, of wh1ch St,
Philips' share is l400,OOO. Is now proceeding. It
includes pit optimization studies. tailings site
investigat10ns. ongoing env1ronment studies, and
transportation and power investigations. Additional
metallurgical wori: is also being done- to prepare for
bulK sampling and pllot plant programs. Rio Algom, as
technical advisor, has reconrnended further exploration
drilling of other targets on the property be undertaken
prior to bulk sampling. The Phase IV program Is
expected to be completed In late September.

St. Philips currently has more than sufficient
funds to finance it's 40S of the phase IV program and
has received several proposals with regard to add1tional
financing. these are be1ng evaluated. (SEE GCNL NO. 148,
P.2, JULY 31/92l.
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Placer Dome
MAKES MINES

Offices worldwide actively evaluating mineral properties
for exDiorntion and development

In Canada: .
Vancouver (604) 682-7082 Kamloops 1-800-667-MINE
Timmins (705) 235-8022 Red Lake (607) 735-2452
Val d'Or (619) 62.;..ea02 Whrtehorse (403) 568-6338

Toronto (416) 863-<iOBO
International:
Miami. FL Ph.(305) 445-5166; Fax (305) 445-0313

i) PLACER DOME INC.

FOR ALL YOUR MINING EQUIPMENT NEEDS -
, - Eimeo 955 manc:amer , - Tamroex 2 Ooom eIectric:/tTyl;Snutic
1 - Cava 310 mud(er 1 - Taml'OCK 1 boom electt'icrhydr3u11c
1 - Minejacx scissonrft l1.."llift 1 _. Tamroa. 1 boom dieseUhyarauHc
, - C1ar1t undergrouna~:fI: 2 - Tamroac 3 boom paramatic
1 - Cat 04E undergrouna tozer 1 - MineJadc M70 3 boom cw t0rtllJe
1 - Cot 8248 wnesl dc;:er tension oooms
3 - Clark 3000 c.f.m. s:alJOnary air 1 - Con'JOUOUS 1boom
1 - Kubota 3050T tracer c.w for"s elec.icihydr.:lutic
1 - Marrone RamCJr 2 - 350kw <lenet'ato~ S::OV
1 - Cutdown 14QG 1 - ~()QIcw~enerator4eov
1 - 1Sx24Cl\l:ner 1 - 2Ck"'generatorl10rz:.OV

S. McDowell Ecui"ment Limited ITIJ!I'~t~t»i)
2018 Klngsway (Hwy. HE), SUdbury, Ont. P3A 4R7

Tel. (705) 565-8190 1-800-461-3900 Fax: (705) 566-6680

P.;RTS BEADQUARTERS INC.
'175 APPL!::9:VUNE. U~IIT c:::

eUAUNGTON. ONT;';;'IO L:L .5H9
~:::I'·Jl~I"\"\?':,"7'1 ::A ' _
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f ~~~~1tycts J?,~.!!~~~gD~!O:~V~go?c~e~~o::~ ~~~~~~hiliPS. ri-

o drilllll~ \\-'as ~larlCcJ rec~;ltly on mmeral~~H1~n ~c~urs Vollhin the nan~ing fell through.
,ing a letter of mtent to op- th" N"rth KellleSS property, zone. with mdlvldual samples RIO Algom (TSE), which al-

In four of their recently ac- llI'r'" ,)W"eu by EI Condor Re· grading up to 0.4\ oz. gold. ready owns about 30% of SI.
~ired diamond exploralion s ","S (VSE). Initial footage for the pro- Philips' outstanding shares, de-
ropc:rties in Keewatin dislrict o~, II,' propl:rtY,covcrs Ji:'out 11 g~ilm _wlil be about l?OOO ft. cided not to exercise a pur·
) Connecticut Development ,sill' I\liks :tdpt:cnr JnJ north with )-6 holes on eac:), target. chase option on an additional
ISE). ~'1' III" S'"llh KellleSS property The company plans to follow up 1.26 million shares at 53 each.
Connecticut will pay 539.000 ,,".I hO'::, I1\' EI Condor and the work with further drilling on Consequently, SI. Philips is

, cash. issue a total of \00.000 ~~y., by 51. Philips Resourcos the most attractive areas. unable .to come up with its
lares and undertake 5250,000 (v"I;). ah,,"1 em n\lles nurth of Meanwhile. El Condor and share at the proposed budg·el.
I exploration work dunng the Fu,1 Sl. jallles.I3.C. SI. PhIlips are stili workmg out A clause In EI Condor's prop-
ext t\~o years to ea.rn a 50% in. JI,I .... l:d 011 :I Ijmit~d Jm?~nt the details on exploration plans e~y agreement with S~. Philips
:rest In the properttes. of ",'villUS esploratlOn dnlling for the South Kemess ~r'?perty. s,tlpulates that St. PhIlips can

In the Dubawnt area of the on I'll" North Kemess property, After an extensIve mtlll and limit the exploration budget to
I.W .T... Leeward says It has EI ( 'dlldllr estimates geologIcal stepout dnlling program on the 51 million per year.
jen~ified ~even priority.arens as rest I \'cS al ahout l:!S mIllion pf(~perty last year. the partne.rs .While dlSCussi?ns ar~ contin
oSSlble dIamond-beanng lam- ton' ~r:ldillc 0.19% copper and estimated reserves at 228 mIl· Ulng on expandmg thlS year's
'roite pipes. Skeena funded an 00 II ,1/_ gllid per ton. lion tons grading 0.23% copper budget. the two companies re-
nitial staking program to ac- . The ellrrent urilling program and 0.019 oz. gold bas~d on a cently approved a 3-month. 5\-
luire these targets. will lest fllllr large copper-gold copper-eqUIvalent cutOlf grade million engineering and permit-

Kingswood Resources (ASE) tam"'S" of 0.40%. ling program.
las SIgned an option agreement 'tWlI "f Ihe dnll targets. the El Condor had hooed to The work will focus on col-
vith Acadia Min.eral Venlures Sovereign and Nugget. cover spend about S10.5 miilion this lectiog dala required for gov
TSE) gIVIng Klngswood .the an area "I' 11Ighly alte~ed vol· season on further dIamond ernmeotal permtttlng as well as
19ht to earn a 75% mterest m a canic :lnd inlruSiVe rocks wlthm dnlling. bulk sampling, metal- completing additional metallur
~2.000-acre ~rop,erty east of a 9,800 x JJIKI-fl. comO'dent IP lurglcal testmg and engJ~eenng gtcal test work in preparation
ocho Bay Mmes Lupm gold charccahililV and gold·copper studies for the South Kemess for final ptlot-plant operations.
nine. Kings~oo.d says ~e?ph~si. soil gCllchcnlical,Jnom::l1y.
;al surveys mdlcate klmoerhte TIle drillillc WIll also test the
)ipes. the host rock for dia- Kemess Easi target. a 6.300 x
nonds. may be present on the 3.300.1'1. II' :lnd gold-copper
Jroperty. It also says the proper· soil all"maly.
;y IS prospecttve for gold explo- EI Cundor n"tes that exten-
ration including a folded iron
formation similar to the geologi- We~tar losses
"I setting of the Lupin mine. the rise

In north-central Saskatch- on .
cwan. Aaron Oil (ASE) says it VANCOUVER - Tro~oled
,las entered into a joint venture coal producer 'Vcst~~ ~t~n1~g
)greement with Rhonda Mining (TSEl reported a luss 0159..J nul
lASE) to explore for diamonds hon lor the three momns ended
,n the Sturgeon Lake. Fort a la June 30. whIch pushes me com
Corne and Pasqua Hills areas. puny's loss for the first St, months

In the Sturgeon Lake area. of the yearto S15.7 mIllion. ,
Aaron will e3rn a 20% interest \V~st3r IS CUITeOl~Y o~erJ.lI~g
'0 about 51.000 acres bv pavine und,:r cour.t.pr'?tectlon Irom ItS
)20.000 and issuinll 150.600 c'om: creQnors \~nil~ n atter:t~ns t~ re~
non shares to Rhonda. A dia. :.truclUr~ llS finances Dy J ~ept.
:nond drilling program is ex?~ct- .)0 de:1dhne. .
,d to be staned up this October. The companv notea thot coal

Aaron also owns other prop- shipments in the: second qU3rter
:rty (4.480 acres) at Sruf!z.eon dropped to ~.3 mi~lion tonn~s.
L;)ke :1nd 103.600 acres in the comparcu With shlpm~ntS Q( 2
,-ac de Gras area of the North- million t.onnc:s in th~ 5c:cond
·.vest T~rritories. quan:er o[ 1991.

Along the Ontario-Quebec Rc',:e~ues!~r_{he .ouone< de-
'order. a low.(evel re~donai air~ chl1l:Q [~.5/"':'" mIllion tr0r:t
'orne survey is antietp:1ted bv $111.6 mulJon tor the sarr.~ pen
":WG Resources (ME) in the "dhst "eJr.
":irkland Lake. ant.. area. rhe drop in cool shio:ne~ts

The junior says the Qut::bec- \\ .... attributed primariiy :0 the::
'ased ponion of its 70% COIl- I\\, ~tlut or the B~llmt.:r r::mc: on
rolled jOlOt vemure consists cur~ i\ I. I\' I. :lS well :.IS ~l 1..;O.l(H·;\lnn~
c:ntly or nine claims acquired dl"!, in production at {h~ Gr-=~n·
iom n pnvate British Columbia 11111', operJtion be::C1US": l'[ \\ hat
:orporarion. A funher 70% in- lh'·.l:omp;.my d~scnbcJ .1::' :~lOrc
~rest in six clJims was rec~ntl\' dllhl:ult g~olog.ical comiit:\'ns cn-
lcquired by the joint vcnture I'llllnt~rctl tluring tnt: ::t:.:ond
IHough the acquisition l)( an 1!":Jrtt:r. B~)~h m21ll.:s ~l:~' m ~\'uth·
!.!recmcnt be[wec:n the British '.I·,tern Bntlsh llllun1l'1:1.

··.d" ...... hi·\ r""''''''''-''';''''' ".,,1 The l:;"UllD;ln\ .... rl,.·~:r:: ... :::ril!~



"·Th;'D~~k;-';~n.Hun'cr team ~
bought inttl-EI Condor"s 60~o ""
o....ncd!Solllh KC'Tf~~,£rojccl ~n ::J...
norlh-cenlr:u Bnflsh-lolumb13 0-.....
in April of 1991 through Ihe
men.er of COI'lmant Resources
wllh~ EI Coouar. Covenant. a
shell company in .... hich the
Dicklnson.Hu•• :o:r learn was
the ffi:liorilV owner. had about
) million shares oUlst.. nding
and 51.: million in ....orking
caplla!. The merger. done on ... t
I·(or·\ basis. brou~hl EI Con- t"'"
dOt'S sh:lIes outsl3nding up to~
almosl9 mIllion. 0-

Although there was no staled 
reserve C:SllrnalC 31 thc lime. _
drilling dUring Ihe prevIOus ~
winler had outlined ;1 near· ...

.

sUrface porphyrr copper·~oldi
dCQosil menUflnll: about11.mt:ooo fe.iib ai...yc,.~
dlid:nca of about 310 n. ,- ',;,j
uOrillin g......on-t he-property
since the rnUl!cr h3S oUlhned
the diIiOiifOVt'r an are.~
.......'."""'.Z,IlIIO II.....""
lop. JWD fL In lbictnes. A-re- 
tenl prdimi"n:uv-esllm:lle Qut Z
rescr~'cs ~tfl'~1-mllUoll lo-ns~
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